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NOTES A.ND COMMENTS. 

T HE !:lOldi('rs of the Irish Army m:e .under a h~av:y 
debt of aratitude to thai ASSoCIatIOn of patrIOtIC 

Irishwomen tm~l Irishmen lmown as CUlllann Sugraidh 
an Airm. Unselfishly and indefatigably its membe~s 
have laboured since the formation -of the Cumam1 ill 
19'J2 to make the lot of the soldiers as comfortable and 
happy as possible. 'fheir influence has made itself feli 
throughout the entire Army, and every soldier has bene
fited, directly or indirectly, by their efforts. Naturally 
their wOl'k was more manifest in Dublin than elsewhcl'l'. 
and the admirable m"y canteens and recreation l'ooms 
in the bllrracks of the capital testify to their unflagging 
zeal. The\' are now about to crown their labours in 
Dublin by' the creation of an up-to-date Soldiers ' Club 
in College Street, In another column we give details 
of this excellent enterprise which will provide food, 
sbelter and recreation for all soldiers of the Irish Army 
tationed in the city or passing through_ The benefits 

to be derived from such an institution are too obvious 
to need emphasis, It will be a c,ounter attraction to the 
temptations which besl-'t all soldiers in a great city, an!l 
will provide a comfortable meeting place where com
rades can spend their !>pal'c time enjoyably in a thor
oughly nationnl atmo phere, The 'Hearl Chaplain, Rev . 
Dominic Ryan, Mrs, Richard Mulcahy, and all who have 
as isted in making this club a reality are deserving of 
the warmest tha~ of the soldiers themselves and of 
all who have the intere ts of thC' .. Boys in Green" at 
heart. 

* * * * 
S OME gootl friends of .. An t-Oglucb " who are doing 

their best to ,push the sale of the Army Journal 
IIlllongst the battalions ana special Hf'rvice corps have 
n:om time to time, let u~ know the excuses that ar~ 
given to.,them ~Y those who ,do not purchase the paper, 
T.he Ac~~g Officer commandmg ~ Brigade area recently 
'Hote: More space should be gIven to B attalion notes, 
H' the men are more inclined to buy the paper when 
they can rearl the doings of their own units," This re
mork hu, ' evidently been prompted by statements for
w!\rd~d to ~he Officer in question to the effect that notes 
were, ent 1D from different battalions which were never 
pubh bed , It ~as _ ought to convey the impression that 
thert' \ '0 • an eilitorml bias against battalion notes which 
~;<;\Ilt rl .. m ,r om,; of bright, interesting, well-written 

COp! bemg dum.ped into the W,P.B, There is not 
th lightest f$'undatlOn for uch an innuendo, We have 
freilUE'Dtly appealed for notes from the different units 
~nd nil nch notes have been published when sent save 
In '1~I;I"l's l~vh~rl' they offended against good tast~ and 
rill I I\ry f ISCIP In!': A we hove repeatedh stated aood-
bumour II chaff I one thing and WI'th'rn· ' '" bl r 'l d I ' ',reasona e 
Hili', a (, plq Ilancy to the go ~ip from a battalion or 
corp~. but III-mannered personalities and jibes cann t b 
tfilt'rntf-'cl otes in which the latter characteristics

o pre~ 

----
!lominated have been uuhe itntingly rej,'cled. but II 

!>peflks well for the Army tlillt ::luch action on our part 
bas been necessary in very few instances, In a num
ber of cases where certain .people have alleged that the,Y 
Rent us notes of their unit, we can only state that WI' 
ill' \'er recei ved thelll, J n (lertain Cll!>\;,>, \I'P wer,' 
officially infOl'med by those in authority that arrange· 
ments had been made for some person in the battaliOlI 
0[' eorps to forward notes I'egularl~'-Illld tlWII thrl'l 
followed a silence. unbroken to the present I 11 01 Ilent. 

* ,* * * 
I T is scant comfort to tin(1 that we al'!' n(~t alone ill 

this trouble , Our contempora1"y, the Umted State~ 
" Infantry Journal ," ~as the" followinj5 plaintiVl' ,Para
graph in th curre~t Issue: ~hat IS your regIment 
eloinO'? It is certamly on the Job, Why not let th~ 
othe~ doughboys know whnt is going on, in your outfit 'I 
We cannot procure news of the happenrngs unless the~ 
are sent to the' Infantry Journal.' Jot down the, £act~ 
on anything unusual and send th~m ~o us , We WIll ap
prcciate it and so will your orgamsatlOn, ~s \l'E'1I ~.s Will 
Olll' many readers." "ThE'm 's onr sentmlE'nts t~ 
SeUlI alo~g all the news you can gather about yoyr urn! 
-news mark you as far as possible-and send It so a 
to reach us not later t han the Monday before the date of 
publication . Commanding O~cer~ w<?u,ld ~reiltly hel~ 
by detailing <I scribe, and making mqumes If the ~ote 
ao not IlJppeal', All communications should be written 
on one side of the paper only, with wide space~ betwee~ 
the lines and it is advisable to keep a copy m case 0 

complaint later as to sub-editing, 
* * * .. 

A ~D , while we al'e being personal, there is ,m~tt~: 
matter to which reference mllst be mac1e., I

h
, 

dl d th t , tent i" shll emg Iw(' n alleged repeate y, an e s ,1 em '., ' I 
' .. " An t Oglaeh IS on sa P illade, that m many illstances - k h"fore it 

in the shops several days , or even a ~ee, .' w of 
reaches the barracks , This is rather cunou!' lD \ ~e han
the fact that the sole firm of wholesale newsngent, e 

"t ply of anv lSSU (Uing the journal does not receIve I s sup . h ve :been 
until all the parcels for the dlffere~t Units a

that 
the 

despatched. Furthermore , the firm mfol'flIs / util at 
retail news agents do not receive their supp les hU 

.l the 
ft th 'ent has reac eu least one day a er e conslgnm, 't' not in 

hea(l distrihuting centre, If there 1S delay I ~s rl 'f all 
tbe office of the Journal, and we will ~e ve'{ g \o\hat 
cases of such delay are immediately notified 0 Ul:> 

steps may be at once taken to ascertain the cause, 
4 

THE LATE SEAN LYNCH., ed with 
h C tain were lllttlrr The remains of Sean Lync , ex- ap 'd Wednesd .. , , 

full military honours in Galbally Churchyar ~~tion of popu-
16th inst and there was a remarkable demonst iliad with the 

" S L h was ident h lar regret and sympathy - ean ynC' f the party W 0 

LR_A, since its inception, and he was o~\ 0 in 1920, lIe 
rescued Sean Hogan from the Briti~h mill

d
a7 ] 011 Mond .. ,, 

had been in failing health for some tuoe, an Ie< 

aged SO, lbail Church for 
There was a crowded congregation at Ga ~ut a dOfl.'D 

the Requiem l\fa..,s, which was attend~d ~e ~istrict, 
priests, and I!.ll business WQ<: suspend,ed ill limeri('k, atteDd~, 

A party of military from the 4th Bngade, d the firjJlg 
under Col. D, Reynolds and Col. Liam Hayes, an 
party of twelve was in charge of Capt, Keane, B. Mr('Rrlhy, 

The prayers at the grave were said hy Rev, 
C,F" Capt" Cork, 
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GERMAN INFANTRY TRAINING OF 
THE PRESENT DAY. 

Due to the fact that sevel'al of the higher officers of the 
Infantry School at Munich tool< pal't in Ludendorfi's putsoh 
in November, 19.23, the school was closed. In the month of 
Uarch, 1924, the course was started again, not in a city, but 
in the at'my camps southwest of Erfurt, Reichsrat in Decem
ber, 1924, definitely authorized its transfer to the city of 
Dresden. 

The rear -sight of the rifle, which was graduated from 400 to 
2,000 metl'es, has been graduated {rom 100 to 2;000 metres, 
This appears to indicate that the Germans consider more and 
more the rifle as an al'm of close combat-the fire at long 
distances (above 800 metres) is normally executeU by the 
heavy machine guns, the fire at middle distances (800 to 400 
metres) by the light machine guns and telescopic rifles. Below 
400 metres individual fire becomes important, to complete, 
according to the expression of Genoml von Tay~en, Chief ,,1 
Infantry, tho "great preliminary II or!, of tho automati' 
arms." 

'1'he regiments of infanLry are aosigned infantry guns, In 
order not to transgress tho military clalL~eti of the Versailles 
'I'reaty lhe barrol of the pieco is of wood , buL it is furnished 
llith sighting facilities necessary to gi vc instruction La tho 
officer~ and men. These Quaker guns 1I'0re used during the 
last Autumn manreuvres. 

Improvements on the Stokes mortllrs lire in courlle of sludy 
or execution. Especial studios are being made on loading 
from the breech. They have commenced supplying the mor· 
tars of medium calibre with circular base plates, which permit 
them to fire in all directions and to change the objective 
rapidly, 

,The insLruction appears to be particularly directed with a 
View to develop especially the mobility of the infantry, the 
eomplete utilisation of its many auxiliary means of fire, and 
the efficacy of the measures of defence against aeroplanes. 

\~ith regard to tbe mobility of the infantry, the 1st Division, 
durmg the Autumn manreuvres, was exercised in the crossing 
of rivers. It has been stated that the recent accident which 
res~lted in the drowning of a company of infantry was caused 
while training in a new system of rapid massed lllovem nt 
over the pontoons in an attempt to hasten the cl'<ltlsing and 
thlL~ decrease the time under fire. 

Tn addition, a type of raid has been orgsub:ed \\hkh ('on· 
templates a journey of 45 kilomelres per day fol' two or thre 
daYR by a Wanderpatrouillen-small detachments of a do:t!lu 
Inen conducted generally by two officers, 

As regards the training in complete utilisation of infantry 
auxiliary weapons, the use of indirect fire by heavy machine 
guns is practised. Direct flre, the normal employment, i not 
abandoned, The idea is to have as great a concentration of 
fire. as possible by using in indirect fire thO!!e machine gllDll 
which, due to distance or terrain, cannot join in the dired 
fire. 

'I'ho infantry must fight now ill " the three dimeu iOlll' of 
pa 0," a cording to the expression of a Gennan military 
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LEADERSHIP. 
Qualifications Necessary for its Proper Exercise. 

It is nece sary for officers ahyays to remember that leadership 
is personal. Soldiers follow and obey their officers because 
they are their leaders. While love of country, patriotism, and 
loyalty to the flag are vital factors, nevertheless the matter 
of life and death in battle, the personal example and leadership 
of the officer carry the soldier forward to gallant and brave 
deeds. Men do not always analyse the underlying cau es of 
war. It is sufficient for them to know that their leaders, 
whom they respect, wish them to do a certain thing in a 
certain way. 

Datlies are not won in dugouts, nor by headquarters direc· 
tiyes alone. They are really won by officers and men carryincr 
o~t well conceived orders . Consequently, leadership must b~ 
d,lrect, perso~al, and visible , To make leadership really effec. 
tIve the soldier must have real affection for his officers. He 
m,u t feel ~hat they are interested in his welfare, that they 
Will fight his battles, assist him when in personal trouble and 
above all, take a personal interest in his we1£are, ' , 

Leaders~ip, declared Colonel Dana T . Merrill, 10th U,S, 
I~r~try" m a recent lecture, must be exercised by each officer 
Within ?IS o,wn scope of command. High commanders do not 
lead firmg ~lIles except under very exceptional conditions and 
dc~p~rate (,I.rc~mstances, and then only at the sacrifice of the 
prestige of )l1ll1or leaders. 

"Hal'll:-hips will be cheerfully bome if they are necessarv, 
Ihey dl~turb good leadership seriously when they are unnece"s. 
sa~'Y and come from ,neglect ~r in~ompetency on the part of the 
office,r, Confidence III the officer IS the basis of real leadership 
~n his part, Take care of your men, get and retain their con. 
de~ce, and above all, be hit man, and in war and in peace 

aVOid the" Butt in and bawl out." 

Don:t exercise your alltllority by harsh means, Don't tak 
authonty awav from "our j'uniors unless und e t' al ' , • J er very excep. 
Ion ('ondlhons, and with the full knowledcre that 

\ 'eak' tl' l' ., you are b emng lell' eadel'shlp, Don't assert your authority just 
.ecause you b have the po."'er to do so. Avoid familiarity with 

J.our men, ut also aVOid aloofness. You don't hav t t 
~ourself u~ as a superior being to be able to comm:n; a~d 
to lead. 10u ,can be firm with kindness and firm and h 
at the same time. " uman 

Leaden;hip is really easier in time of war than in ti f 
peace. In w~r there i~ an incentive on the part of th ~~, 0 
to . erve thel,r c~unh'~" They have behind them he so 1~1'S 
and commulllty mfiuence, In time of eaee th' t ,e family 
and is oftentim s replae'ed bv indiff p I IS IS absent 
ho.;tilit.v. .\ leader iu time 'of ~re~ce, ane evpn by positive 

:;:u~; ~l:il:h~,('orto i~~('rp~t, his 1;1~~: ea:~l a h~~~('l;~:~i:fl i~~:~~ .t J~I~ 
in lheir dailV affairs e ~~I~~; ~et('trleletisame ~ilnfle iutprest hilllself 
'rl' . t"' a ou \\ e are and l ' . 

11 m crest must b Ilired aud e' ' 1 ' ramlllg. 
be ('arried ?ut at a Ilc~k, or delp.!:t:.

na 
, and cauuot properly 

Loyalty I. the common note of 1 ad h' 
war and peace. Loyalty is ba d e eI'S Ip both in time of 
ti n. For men who lack 'edu~:eti up,~n. confidence and affec. 
them the meaning of lo"altv an(~nt I , lSI ndec~sary to teach 
the t cUt' d J. , I {) lIlC 11 e III the t h' ra Ions an n(·hic\·cmenls of tl "eac lIlg 
fhpy belong. 1e organizatIOn to which 

R~al leader hip iUt·ludes n vital ele 
l' pnt and morale, of "rell importan(.m~t, the de~elopment of 
final test. mo;v be e pI' sse;1 by the wt. 0,., an orgamzlltion. It 
somethin .. which they really ')0 't , 11m nes:; of soldiers to do 
~~Y do becau e their oflic~n: ,:ant\\:t to~o, b~lt will cheer. 
~t IS the SOme team spirit of ac('om .em do I~. In a way 
10 collegp~ and hi!?h ~('hools in athl ~!L~h~ent wluch one finds 
tenm. Tn the- militarv the .!' IPH, III th" .1I11POl't of thp 
and the company the ' t regIment represen ' 'the chool 

e~. , 

'eptember 19, 1920. 

Leader 'hip necessitates COntitallt nnd propel' stimulation, for 
in order to get the best results you must be as free with your 
praise as you are with your censure, and a little bit more. 
You get nowhere by alll'ays finding fault with your men and 
never praising good work. Many officers are too reticent in 
acknowledging special merit. You will find that the problem 
of handling men is about the same in the army as in civilian 
life . De free with yom prllise for good work and efficiency, 
and sparing indoed with your critie;ism. Nevel' punish men for 
the doubtful plcasure of punishing, 01' award punishment when 
you are under the influence of anger. Nevel' al\'ard a punish. 
ment unless there is a real reason, and lhe interest of discipline 
requires it. 

In war, decorations are of great importall(·e. They should 
bs. awarded promptly, and 011 the field of battle. 'l'he l"renrh, 
always grpat psychologists, understood this better than we do, 
They decorate their men right after a battlcj no red tape, no 
boards, and no consequent heart.burnings such as often occurred 
with us. 

Discipline may be defined as the willing and cheerful obe· 
dience to established authority . You don't get real discipline 
and morale when discipline is enforced by power alone, It 
must be human and based on common sense. Your leadership 
fails when your discipline fails. They are inseparably bound 
together. 

Leadership in traininO' consists ill a thorough knowledge of 
your subject and ability to impart it to your men in a prac, 
tical manner. You can't expect to impress your men unless 
you actually do what you are t eaching, You don't always 
have to do this actual teaching, but the impression must be 
clear that you can do your" stuff, " That is the rea on why 
the War Department la"vs so mueh s tress on thorough kno\\"· 
ledge of training regulations and their practical applicatio~ by 
simple methods . Once you have this your task is, ~elahvely 
easy. After you have it, devote your time to tran~Jll~ your 
junior officers and non.commissioned officers and bwldUlg up 
your unit as a team. This team must be well organized 8,0 

that it will carryon without you. One.man organizations fail 
in a prolonaed test because they are built aroUlld the per· 
sonality of :n individual. True l~at.lership consists in develop· 
ing a real team of whi ('h the leader is the recognized head, 
and by means of which he leads. Company officers, who have 
the most direct training contact should be able to shoot, to 
execute the manual of arms to 'use the weapons of his com· 
mand, and to know their administrative and training regula. 
tions. 

Every human being resents humiliation or threats of ~~o. 
lence, either physical or by threatening language, HunJlh~i 
tion breeds resentment and leaders must be careful to 8VOiC 

, ' I istakc arollsmg any form of reRentment. When you D13,e a 111 , 
1'e ' 't d Y tIe the repu, ('?gnll~e I an promptly rectif.y it. ou mll~ lUI' 
tatlon of being perfectly fair and just. I' . 

The inRuen('e of the leader \\'ho has the confidence of ", 
men is paramount. lIIen think all their leaders think, Oph. 

, , h " onver· 
ml~m, loy~ty, and resolution must charactel'lze t ell c

f 
our 

satlOn, their ordel'S and their conduct, Proper care 0 ,Y t 
" I ' t lhgell men, lookmg to their comfort and welfare, an< 111 e , 

communication to them of matters which interest thenl 15 
essential. Intelliaent leadership always insures tllat men are 
, 11 . f d ., b Inculcate 8 we m orme of what their duties are to e. d a 

spirit of achievement in your unit. N ever say you cannot I oJ 
task laid out for you. Instil into your unit, which you CIa i 

d t . d ' 't b a rerore 0 
1I eer~me spirit, and strenf,.-then this SpU'l Y 
aCC'omphshment of difficult tasks. bl' h.1 

F ' II 't' b f asta 18 C' ma y, I IS necessary for a leaeler to e a roan 0 dB of 
character before he can expect to reap the full r?war :0-
lead h' N .' If lIe ,I ers Ip. 0 leader can accomplish his rmSSlOn . 1£ til 
latc!! the proP.l'ietieR of pen",onal uondud 01' permilR 11ll11S~t 1I}' 
he entangled m questionable cJoin<ls which may he broug hi.; 
against him at some future date. "He must be able to face 
task without fear, and I,'ith a clear conscience. 
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A REGIMENT OF GIANTS. 

The Potsdam Grenadiers of Frederick 
William the First. 

One of the outstanding performances of Frederick William 
the First, who ascended the throne of Prussia in 1713, was 
the creation of the regiment of giants kno,,-n as the Potsdam 
Grcnadiers. 

\Yith duty his standing order, and work his password, 
Frederick William toiled unceasingly, ungrudgingly, to establish 
his belovcd Prussia upon a rook of bronze. Now for Frederick 
William there was no rock more adamantine than an army. 
This was hiJ:; purpose in life, and under him the whole country 
became one vast training camp wherein civilians were only 
tolerated as the hive tolerates drones, as necessary hewers of 
wood and drawers of water, but withal contemptible_ Within 
the space of a single generation the army rose in numbers 
from 30,000 to 90,000, and became on~ of the strongest and 
best disciplined forces in Europe. In his militariomania, how
ever, the king suffered from the curious hallucination that 
only tall men were really fitted to be soldiers. He must have, 
therefore, a body of troops taller and more magnificent than 
all thm!e of the courts of Versailles and St. Jameg put together. 
'l'ltis passion for tall grenadiers at ull costR is onc of the most 
amazing inconsistencies of this mosl alllazing man. 

SEVERE DISCIPLINE. 

In their heyday these Potsdam Grenadiers numbered sOllie 
600 officers, 165 non-commissioned officers, 53 drummers, 15 
buglers, 15 surgeons, 195 grenadiers, and 1 ,965 musketeers, in 
all about 2,400 divided into three battalions of 800 each. 
rl'h~ir pay (which most singu lal"ly went according to stature), 
theu' privileges, and the lavish care which the king never 
('eased to devote to them, might well have made them the 
envy and cyuosure of every other European militarY establish
ment were it not for the restrictions and re"ulations under 
which these royal tin RoldierR lived and suffel~1. Discipline, 
pronounced the kin" waR lo be as exact as Buclid, and 
}'rederick William s~~" lhat it wa so- Furlough was a word 
not to be found in the Pruss ian vocabulary (Pot"dam edition)_ 
Strong drink was strictly prohibited, and lest the cares of 
commerce should impair their virility, they were forbidden to 
engage in any real kind of trade. Discharge was only granted 
when after years of barrack-square manreuvring the knees 
weakened or the eyesight failed . 
~ot a man of them was under six feet, mall." "pre seVPI\ 

?~1d. \Ipw~nIR, lInd a few were well over eight feet in hei~ht. 
Ihelr um£orUl, whi(,h was new each ycar, II"U- gor;.:pous ami 
~npor~)_ Yet quch was the sartorial economy of tIll' !-;overei;.:n 
that It only jURt fitted-there was not a squure millimetre to 
spare. .To bid II ~renadier to .. stand at ease" "a. it hIlS 
been said to mock at his discomfort. A burnished Rteel helmet 
overtopped all, adding close upon two additienal fCl't to their 
~tatllre, and making them in very deed .. a mountain of pip -
('layed Besh and bone." 

THE RECRUITING PROBLEM. 

The ma~ter problem before Freel rit-k " 'illilllll "I , of CUlln; 

(HOy" W. Barin'" Pemberton in the" Fi"htill N For(' '1 tba 
of 't " -n ,., ,.. f ;e('rul ment. rrussia'R store of nakim wa.,> by a JlI"Ol' 
o ~tcn e and pitiless imprC>1sment v ry soon exhau ... led. ~ TO 

barfler W88 proof again'lt the will'S of th r('('ruitinl{ offi('('r. 
nOr ('ould any l!entiment '1orten hi· ste('lv h('ar . (,hur.-lll' 
were entered durinN divine sOI"vi("(' untl fhl' taU mole~ of the 
con"re t- W '" 1 go len rut es:>ly abducted. Sta wart pea .. allts wl'r 
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ALL COUNTRIES SCOURED. 



much as their position was wortli to fail to feed the " ingenti
yorous" Moloch. At the first foreign rulers had, out of 
amusement at the novelty of the caprice, consented to the 
invasion of Prussian recruiters, and no less than 300 prowled 
the Austrian dominions. 

This weakness of the king became the strength at once of 
his servants and his brother monarchs, who for their own 
ends were not behindhand, the one in forwarding, the other 
in administering to this foible. "He who sends me tall 
soldiers," the king had announced, " can do with . me what
ever he likes." 

In her designs against Sweden it was of lhe utmost impor
tance to Russia that she should be able to count upon a 
friendly, if not docile, Prussia. Accordingly in 1714 "80 
Musoovites noted for their tallness" were despatched to 
It'rederick William by the astute Czar Peter, and Russian stock 
ran high in Berlin. Thenceforward a steady annual stream ·Jf 
Herculsan Russians ensured that it retained this high level. 

IRISHMEN, TOO. 
George 1. of England achieved lhe very useful '['reaty 01 

Uano\'er bv means of this human " palm oil "-15 Irishmon 
tmder esco;t. 

In the.;e ranl;~ also \\"IIS to be seen Jawes Kirkman, the 
Irh;h giant, who liad beeu forcibly shipped from England at 
the instigation of the Prussiau ambassador, von Berek, and 
who in the end hod cost Ilis Majesty no less than £1,200 
before the resultant diplomatic rupture could be healed. There 
was to be seen "McDownll, another Irish colossus; Redivanoff 
from "Moscow, and the huge Saxon, Muller, who, bear-like, was 
lat~r t~ . be led round. England and France on show by his 
enterpnsmg and EnglISh wife. There, too was Jonas the 
Norwegian blacksmith, the top of whose head ~ot even Aug~stus 
the Strong of Poland ('ould touch standing on the tips of his 
t<>es. 

TALL WOMEN ALSO KIDNAPPED. 
Tor .did the married ones necessarily find domestic lile more 

attraet~ve .or compensating. Just as every tall man was a 
!!renadler lU Fred~rick W~am's eyes by predestination, so by 
th~t same con~eUJent ProvIdence were all giant women, their 
bt~de , predestined. The king was too consummate an econo
m~st .to encourage celibacy among his grenadiers. He was 
thmkmg ?~ the co~g generation. Thus side by side with 
the re('rUllmg of Ius grenadiers there was an impreRsment of 
tall
b 

\\·omen. Here, too, the process wal:! marked by 'the same 
II ,cn('e of ('ruples and negl~ct of finer sentiment D ht 
IV t r th s. aug ers 
~re om rom e arm of their mothers or of their affianced 

~.fl"e~rOOm~ nnd deported to Potsdam. Even Frederick Wil 
~ rn Pn,t 0 hand. Happening one day during a walk u on ~ 

,'ioung glBnte .. s he despatched her with a note to th p 
1 nt l' h . e COrnman. 
~ Ilhn rmg ~r l~ tant marria"e with a grenadier. Mated 
In lie a f hlOn It COn hordl b 
IlUI rimonial te1irity wa~ rare. yea matter of wonder if 

'I'h mOD rell (lied leaving minute instruction '. 
h"ln\" ,1 grenadieffi, yet hardly WBl! the breath o~t to~(':~gb~1S 
whE'n. thl1! w re (it is hoped to their '0 ) d' b ~ dIS .y 
pt ·hl·.al rninde<l lion Frederick who d· l Y ea1S an

th 
e by his 

• 1 cover at f this one p t ru1 r regiment he mi ht k . or 
vk' 1ble battalions. g eep up elght really ser-

• • 
• TO • TOVtLTY Foa HDf. 

doctor wa examining a man ,·h I d 
tho first tim!'. Satisfied at la t ;h 0 dIll COUle to him for 
grRvel . U You are in bad shap'e "e

h 
oct~r looked at hinl 

d . • e srud .. Wh t 
n IS a sea voyage. Can you manage H? " . a you 

.. Oh, ~ ." r plied e atiE'nt .. 
Anna Jarie, just in from :frongko~g. " I'm erond mate on the 

September 19, 1925. 

THE TURKISH MILITARY HEAD-DRESS. 
From time immemorial the Oriental warrior has gazed with 

an eagle eye upon the Sun of Victory, but now the Ministry 
of Defence at Angora, or :Mustafa Kemal ~asha, which is the 
same thing, has decreed that the head-dress of the Turkish 
soldier shall in future be Iurnished with an eye-shade or visor 
like that of his European rivals to protect his eyes from the 
glare of the sun, as briefly announced in a recent issue of 
.. An t-Oglach." 

The prejudice against a brim to the Turkish head-dress has 
been ascribed to the influence of the Koran, for there is a 
verse in the "Glorious Book" which says: .. Thou shalt 
fight with thy face to the sun." But the objection to l\ peak 
to the cap is probably older than Islam, for in the Assyrian 
bas-reliefs unearthed at Nineveh and elsewhere the caps of 
the worriors have no such protection, and the same rule 
applies to the Pharaohs and their followers in Egyptian wall. 
paintings. 

Ranjeeh Singh, the Lion of Lahore, procured steel cuirasse3 
of European pattern from France to equip his bodyguard, t() 
replace the zil'a-jama or hauberk of chain-mail, which was the 
defensive armour of Indian horsemen, but he retained the 
helmet of Oriental pattern common t{) all eastern nations, a 
sleel skull-cap crowned with a spike (which may have fllrU1SI~e(l 
the idea for the German pickdhaube) with a tube at the bIde 
to 'receive a plume, a movable steel bar for a nasal defence .lo 
save the face from a sabre-cut and a hood or curtain of cham· 
mail to guard the back of the' neck. . . 

The British military authorities in India, whose desHe It 
was for the first hundred years to assimilate the .dress of ~he 
Indian sepoy as closely as possible to that of the British s~ldler, 
were never able to over-ride the prejudice against a b~un to 
the military head.dress, and though they succeeded 111 reo 
placing the turban by a shako, the peak of the latter h~d to be 
discarded before the men could be induced to wear It. And 
when helmete were issued to the men of the Constantiuople 
Fire Brigade in the last century they had to be made without 
a shade over the eyes. 

/ 

=./1 / . =--
- -.< 

Practising Life- Saving bas its risks. 
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THE MYSTERY OF THE 
~OMPANY.* 

Retrograde Movement that Baffled the 
Officers. 

.. The Teal soldieT knowB the valu.e of discipline to himself 
and e::cercisBB it of his own volition."-J. W. Weeks, U.S. Sec. 
of War. 

He was the smartest soldier of the company and was re
markable for his popularity among his comrades. His uniform 
was always spotless as also was his equipment, rifle and 
bayonet. As well as being captain of the company's hurling 
and football teams he was the company champion in handball 
and boxing and the best rifleman in the battalion. The squad 
of which he was a member reflected his good example, and the 
other squads essaying to compete against it succeeded in 
making our company the best in the battalion. His officers, 
recognising his remarkable efficiency, had already noted him 
for promotion, and on tlie whole one would have thought that 
his success in the Army was assured. So much for the only 
man with an absolutely clean conduct sheet-Pte. Martin 
Byrne-as he was when I reported to Hie company to act as 
Quartermaster-Sergeant. 

I was not long in the company before I noticed Byrne's good 
influence over his fellow-soldiers. With Martin as the leading 
light the men who disgraced their squad or section were un
officially punished. If a man was checked on parade he heard 
all about it off parade. He was left severely alone until he 
realised what was wrong and by paying more attention to the 
honour of his squad or company qualified for restoration to the 
fold. 

'Twas the same in everything else. On the route march it 
was Pte. Byrne who struck up .. Kelly, the boy from Killann," 

.and produced a thundering chorus. He played the mouth
organ well, too, and made sur'e others did the same. He 
placed the money-box in the billet for the sports' fund, into 
which went a halfpenny for every curse uttered-no extenu
ating circumstances allowed. A soldier could have left five 
pounds on his bed-cot for ever and not lose it-Byrne again 1 
The smartest soldier of the company, renowned for his popu
larity, and an asset to the Army. 

I lloon became accustomed to this young man 's helpfu1n~~" 
and was beginning to underst'lnd why the captain co~d ~~rely 
warn a man for trivial offences and yet have a well-disclphned 
company-the man was punished sure enough, but e],:lewhere. 

Then the terrible thing happened I 
The very morning that Pte. Byrne 's promotion to the rank 

of corporal had come through and the captain was going t.> 
&nnounce it on parade after the company's inspe~tion t1~9Te 
was not a man turned out satisfactorily. Dirty nfle!!, (hr~y 
equipment, dirty hands, buttons undone, safety catch8J< Mt 
applied to riBee-the captain checke<I them one by one and 
finally came to Pte. Byrne who, extraordinary to .relate, w~:> 
lin. haven I Can you realise how such a petty thlOg as tIn 
<'an IIhow up when one has been iOl~pecting for over a yl'ar a 
~an who never missed his early morning !!have? Wby, 'tw 
hke a bottle of ink spilt over n clean white t~blecloth. 

The captain stopped amazed, th n, glancl.ng for a €!('onel 
time at Byrne to make sure he w n't dreammg: p (~ on to 
h next man. After inspection tbe captain, havmg de<'ld 1 to 

forego pro fem. the announcement of Byrne's promotion. Id 
be C.S .• r. and myself to follow him and his two office", tn 
he office. Once inside and the door IIhut he tum to and 

exclaimed: .. Wha can be wrong with the company to-da,? 
~d you notice Byrne?" 

• In this sketch no l4llusion tn any member of the 
intended, and the names used are purely fictitious.-Eo. 

We were all puzzled and eventually I was despatched for 
Pte. Byrne. His excuse for not shaving when brought before 
the captain was that his razor was missing and none of the 
boys would lend him one. Mark ~ou-Iend Byrne a razor! 
I thought they'd be competing for the privilege. lIe wa 
cautioned and sent back to his work and appeared to be a 
much mystified as ourselves. 

After dinner we went on our weekly route march--euch a 
route march-'twas like a funeral. None of those rousing 
choruses, none of those mouth-Organ tune.. Byrne tried 
again and again to start the singing, but in vain. It became 
evident to all that the men no lonaer held him in friendly 
respect. He was ignored by them-in fact boycotted. • 

This went on for a week. Every morning there Will' ome
one or other for "orders." The company WII!! up aaain"t 
something unusual. In spite of all the officer;; could do the 
men became increasingly careles~ until at I~t the ('aptain 
".8.q compelled to make an example of some of them. 

In the meantime the C.S.M. and m, elf vainly tried to 
ascertain the root of the trouble. ,Ye even quietly tackled 
one or two of the men about it but could get no ati ·factory 
reply. 

The climax came when the captain whose company had 
been able to boast of being the be·t di ciplined with the 
cleanest records in the command, wa~ compelled to put on 
man forward for a court-martial-the tirs 0('<' ion for one lor 
well over nine months I 

At last I accidentally came arro' the olu ion of thl' m, -
tery. Questioning one lad-Pk-. O'Royl&-8." 10 why h, ,\iel 
not have polish or flomething he a toni h d ml' hy oying h, 
had no money. Now I hM a di tine,t r 011 tion of hi I"'ina 
paid over £12 of back pay and by C'lIreflll qu tioning ,.Oflll 

dragged the whole story from him. 
• O'Boyle had left a £10 note in hi tllnic pock t aDd goinlt 
for a wash had found on his return that the mool'Y W 00. 

Nobody except Martin Byrn~ had bl'cn. in the room .in thp 
meantime, and O'Boy1e havlDg told hI pal shout It n 
asked not to report it {or {I'or of getting B 'rnl', th ir III' tiro 
friend, into trouble, but at th amI' lim thpy 11 d ""in 
to have notliing more to do with n 'me, to boycott him, and 
to hound bim sooner or lat r out of th oompany. 

Raving cautioned O'Bovl not divulge th I 
haJ told me I went away ama7.ed. r rould n belie 
Byrne was a thief-that he h <I r(.mmit 0 e of 
WOr!lt crimM in the" rmy_t aling fr m a ('</lllrad • 

J iD'ltitllted di 'crl' t inqlliri ,1.\1 onl fOllncl tl. th f 
' of the (,8.'Ie were har,1 ag in t Dvm. noth r Idi r 

pre ent when O'Bov)(I took he t1<> from h' hirt 110«')("'
like a good many othcl'R h wa not wring on • rm hlrt
and tran. f rree) it to hill tunir pOt'k, " find b : It I. r th r()(,m 
together, leaving Bym bphinel. 

The following morning I r('porte ~1 
with he intention of informiog Ih 
(li~cover6<1. He W !It.e<l a he 
£10 note in hia ban'1. 

•• ergean, did you 
r I'ntered, and gav 
local laundry an,l 
hM b n found in 
waR Pte. 0'& I . 
I xpl.in6<1 the hoI 

prom I' 1 march 
given a I IIr hI' won't ( r • 

t I, an" r p lr 11 R1' 
o o'dO<' p tad h 

Ill.n of n • pro 
h h . _:or. all 

'arm I v n Inil he p 
undin~I ' , r. 

mi 
I,. ing Ii 

\. 
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SHRAPNEL. 
IDS EYE ON THE BALL. 

Sergeant--" How can you get so many bull's eyes when you 
shoot with both eyes open?" 

Private--" Oh' that's easy. I aim with one eye and watch 
the bullet with the other." 

* * * * 
UNCLE SAWS MIXED PERSONNEL. 

Scene : • Iacon, Georgia. Year: 1918. Regimental headquar. 
ters had just been set up and the Colonel decided that 

he must have a flagstaff. 
" Sergeant Springer," he told his Orderly, .. go out and get 

me a tall pole-the tallest you can find." 
Twenty minutes later Springer re.entered with a lanky and 

embarra sed companion. 

" Colonel," he explained, " there ain't a pole in the outfit 
over five f~t eight, but this guy is a Norwegian and whatever 
yon want 111m for I don't believe nobody will ever notice the 
difference. " 

* * * * 
SETTLED BY ARBITRATION. 

History Teacher- " What is a Civil War?" 
Cadet--" A war within a nation or family . " 
History Teacher-" Were you ever in a ivil War?" 
Cadet--" Yes, between my brother and me." 
History Teacher-" 'Who won?" 
Cadet--" Mother '" 

* * * * 
TWO POINTS OF WINDAGE. 

The old timer was a guest at a large garden party. An 
elderly lady, bubbling over witli excitement implored him to 
tell her some of his war experiences. ' 

.. Were you ever wounded?" she inquired. 

... Yes'um," replied the O.T., .. I had so many bullet holes 
III .me that the rest of the men in my squad column com. 
plamed of the draught." 

* * * ,., 
Captain-" Can your wife live on yOUI' income?" 
Lieutenant-" Oh, yes, indeed. That's no source of worry 

at all. The worry is finding something for myself to live on.;' 

UPSETTING THE CEREMONY. 
A n~val. ?fficer says. t.hat on one occBllion during his de. 

stroyer 8 VI I~ to the ~hlhppin~ Island the sailors were lounging 
along the rail, throwmg pennl6!l into the water for a crow 1 f 
dll, ky. nak d youngsters in the harbour to dive for It (0 
lively scene N . was a 

. . 0 ooner was a penny thrown into the water 
t?an a native ~Y dived and brought it to the surface. Man ' 
time!! a p nny did not reach the bottom before a bov a oht ·f 

On th whorl the native mayor urrounded h • h c: ur 11 I . 

townsmen in r\1l1 regalia was' a~'aiting th y. Ill' eo\\,. 
Am . I ffi' e orrlVa of the erlcan nova 0 cers, to whom he was goino t t d 
~r nd receplion . He wntched the divin... 1>0 ~~ 0 'tenh k~r a 
Inter t. .. j. WI een 

A r6C'KIE"lQ !<Silor lad hogan throwino quortel'!! a d t1 ' I I 
dollars into the water. Then 80m ~ne thl'e,~ n len 10 f. 
after another, a number of big, gliRtenin ... silver °Averbo.ard, donie 
lor;. What bli I I '" ' mencan o· 

tj' : t a . cr~ I!g. t ~eemed a. if every boy in the 
en re own was elthe~ ill air or in Ihe water. • 

Sudderuv an American resident cam d h' 
dmm th~ -wharf~ and shouted to tbe gro~lp ~; ID.~ bre~thles Iy 
want Ihl. ceremony to go on fot oood :alors , If you 
thooe dollars. Th; chief of pO]jr; ha n6.'\ ~~ e s~p throwing 
hoe- and Ih mayor is jll t ~Iartin" t~ to~:eaoffYhl~ckedt ?!f hiq 

,.. s coo. , 

WEXFORD MEMORIAL. 

Officers and Men who ~ll in the 
Civil Strife. 

A memoriol to the officers ond n1('l1 of the Army who {pI! 
in Wexford dUl'ing the eivil strife was unveiled at Cl'O~stOI\'Il 
Cemetery, " ' ex ford , on 6th inst., in the presence of f\ large 
gathering. 

Mr. Finian Lynch, Minister for Fi sheries, who performed 
the unveiling ceremony, soid on that occasion thero was ren~oll 
for both joy and sorrow, and their as embly that day was to 
add another to the many monuments erected throughout the 
country to the memory of the brnve m n who laid down their 
lives in the service of thei .. countrv. 

Mr. Batt. O'Connor, T.D., said"they came there thnt dny 
to honour the memory of the men who sacrificed tbeir lives 
in defence of the sovereignty of the people. 

Senntor C. J. Irwin also paid fI tribnte to the memory 01 
the dcad soldiers. 

After tbe monument had been unveiled three volleys werp 
fired by a detachment of military under the commond of Capt. 
Flanagan, Carlo\\', and the .. Last Post" wos sounded. 

Large numbers attended from Dublin, Kilkenny, Wickloll' 
and Carlow. The No.2 Army Band, tmder the conductorship 01 
Lieut. A. Duff, was in attendance. 

4 8> 

GERMAN PRE-WAR MANCEUVRES. 
The climax and the most important occurrence in a certain 

sense of the German military year in peace time were the 
I mpel'ial manCl'uvrcs . To these the foreign Militory Attarhfl; 
were invariably invited. We were. it must be admitted, only 
allowed to witness such parts of the manCl'uvres as were con· 
sidered suitable for us to see (sa.y;:; a former British Attar~e 
in Berlin), and at times our" bear leader;:; .. swept up away In 

swift motors to some heavy meal or, in any case, of! the 
scene of action, when one ,,,ould far rather have waited to see 
tbe d~velopment of the military situation. As guests of. th: 
Impenal Government protests from us, though somebme. 
made, were neither suitable nor availing. . 

The Imperial manreuvres have often been derided aR beIDI( 
unduly spectacular, but, though this criticism was in a senRC 
not unjnstified, there was much to be seen and learnt by 
those who had eyes to see . At the completion of. tbes: 
manCl'uvres the Emperor usually galloped for some dlstanc f 
into the country in order to withdraw from the crowd. ~I 
spedators, followed by a numerous and brilliant. staff a.s "fI,. 
as by the foreign Military Attaches. There was occaSIOns I . 

.. . f" h t amonITst tIe some . gTie at t eRe scampers across ('oun ry " . a" 
less skilful horsemen. The Emperor then related to Ins . 
sembled officers what had occurred during the manreu~re\ 
which he was enabled to do very ably and with a wealtn 0 

accurate detail thanks to an exceptionally retentive memor~; 
but he was not on this occaRion permitted by custom to ma 
ony criticisms. Id n 

The most important parade of the year waR that he 1.0 

S t b F Id ar Ber In. ep em er 1st .annually on the Tempelbofer e . ne. , of thp 
The date of thiS parade coincided with the anD1versal~ c1 
Ba~le of Redan, and ",os held in commemoration of t~at n{i 
whICh ",os frau<1ht with such disQi,ter to French 31mS. I 

" , 'I't v co' can thus be readilv imaoined that my French ml 1 QT. 1 r 
I "... t ' xruqe 0 eague wal'! in the habit of makin" a c1iplomo 10 e. . Ilv 
nb~e t' b' ) !" . Th use usua • " n lDg Imse f on these occaslOns. e exe . f hi-
took the form of an alleoed visit to Paris on the 8COle 0 .th 

d th ' " Th P Rian~ WI ::;ran mo er s or hig great.aunt's mne~s. e rus. ..' all 
characteristic lack of humour uo::ed subsequently, 10 .,. " 

. . ' h ic1 SlIDe ~erlOmmes~, t~ enquire after the health of t E' ~a 
relative. 

The parades were invariablv followed by banquets either 
the same evenino or immedia"tely afterwords. At the cOlI' 

clusion of these the Emperor held a .. circle," 
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FIFTY-THREE QUALIFY IN LIFE 
SAVING COURSE. 

• 
Five M,onths' I~struction Foreshadowed 

for Next Year. 

'fhe instl'lIction in Life Saving (I'e~cue from drowning and 
resuscitation of the apparently chmmed) for N.r .0. 's and men 
hfl.~ concluded for the present year, having extended over 
three cour~es. It is contemplated resnming this instruction 
next year, probably in ?lIay, and continuing it to September, 
each course to cover a fortnight. 

Out of 53 N.C.O.'s and men who romp:"ted the course this 
year only four failed to pass the examination for the elementary 
certificate. This is a very small percentage of failures, and 
there is every reason to believe that if better facilities foJ' 
water practice had been available all tho ('andidates \I'ouM 
have passed. 

A dozen of the entrants secUl'p(1 the maximum number of 
marks-no mean achievement-and very fe\\' were much below 
this standard. Copies of the Life Saving Society's Handbook 
of Instruction have been sent to all who passed, and in due 
('ourse they will receive a Certi£cate on Vellum. 

The following is a I'omplete list of those who passed (the 
placings have nothing to do with the number of marks secured 
by the individuals) :-

Rgt. Hannon, 13th Battalion, GOl'manRton. 
Rgt. McCarthy, 2nd Battalion , Firmer Camp. 
Rgt. Spillane, P.A., Athlone. 
Rgt. Daly, P .A., Collins Barracks, Duhlin. 
Rgt. McCl·aclten. G.H.Q., Duhlin. 
{'pI. Shannon, 8th Batt9.lion, Curragh. 
CpI. Curtin, 17th Battalion, ~fullingar. 
CpI. Duning, 19th Battalion, Buncl'ana. 
Pte. O'Shea, 22nd Inf. Batt., Portobello Barrack~. 
Pte. Hyde , Camp Staff, Island Bridge Barl'B('kq. 
PtE'. Reilly, 23rd Inf. Batt., POl'tobello B9rra('h. 
Pte. Boyle, A.l\I.S., St. Bri('in's Hospital. 
Pte. Donnelly, 24th Inf. Batt., Dundalk. 
Pte. Desmond, 14th Inf. Battalion. Limerick. 
Pte. Ellis, 4th Inf. Batt., rastlehal'. 
Pte. Keogh, Army Signal Corps, Portobello Barra('h. 
PtE'. Toomey, 11th Batt. (Inf.), Collins Barrack<;, Cork. 
PtE' . Usherwood, 26th Inf. Batt., Curragh Camp. 
Pte. NE.'viIle, 18th Battalion, IIaulbowline. 
Pte. Doyle, 2nd In£. Batt., FinneI' Camp. 
Ptp. O'Connor, Horse Tran~port, ~rcJ{ee Harra(·l,s. 
Pte. Farrell, 12th In£. Batt., 'remplE'more. 
Pte. Reidy, 10th Inf. Batt., Cork. 
Pte. Cardwell, Camp Coy. Beresford Bal'l'n('h, Curragh. 
PtE.'. O'Hallol'an, 25th Inf. 'Batt., Athlone. 
Pte. Perry, 3rd Inf. Batt., Boyle. 
Pip. Thompson, 10th Inf. Batt., Tralee. 
PtE'. o 'BriE'n , 6th Batt., Athlone. 
PIE.' . Fibpatrick, 7th Batt., aM. 
Ptp. McDermot, 19th Batt., Kilkennv. 
l'It> . DohE'rty, AI'momed Car ('orps, ·Curragh. 
Pit'. Laney, lith fiatt .. Curragh. 
Pt . lInmiJJ Armv COI'PR o( EtlNinper~, GI'iffith 1\01'1' .. k~, 

Duhlin. '· .., 

f, tE'. I)p('gall, Army Air Corps, Baldonnpl. 
t. [cCluskey Artillerv Corps Kildare. Pt D . . , 

P e. ~acey, 15th Battalion, Curragh. 
r e. TImmons, 20th Batt .. Carlow. 

tE'. Murrav, Armv )fNlic(l1 Rprvi('E'~ .. t. flri('in's lIo pi Ill. 
Duhlin. ' . 

Pto. Quigloy, A.M.S., At. Bricin's IIo!!pital, Dublin. 
Pte. O'Connell, A.l\I.S., St. Bricin's H ospital, Dublin. 
Pte. Clarke-Barry, Army TranRport Corp!!, Gormanstoll . 
Pte. Ryan , Army TranspOl·t Corps, Athlone. 
Pte. Fallon, Army Transpol't Corps, LimE'l'irk. 
Ple. 0 'Malley, Army TranspOl't COI'PS, COl-k. 
Pte. Horan, Army Rignal COI'PS, Portobpllo Barrn('kR. 
Pte. Conway, Army Rignal COl'p.q, PortohE'Ilo Barral'k~. 
Pte. T{eogh, Army Rignal Corps, Collin!! BalT1l'kq. 
Ptp. Morl'iRsey, Military PoJi('e, Limeri('k. 
Pte. Brl'nnnn, Military Poli('e, Curl'agh Cnmp. 

No. 5 GROUP GENERAL HEADQUARTERS. 

Meeting held on 11th inst. , Lt. C. S. Doyle presiding. 
Sgt. Pigott reported th:lt in the Command Coinpetition (hard 

anel soft ball) semi.final G .H.Q. beat Po'rtobello in the >;oft 
ball and lost to POl'tobello in the hard ball. (An objedion ha~ 
bopn lodged in respeC't of the lattpr game owing to the alleged 
illegal status of ono of the plnYE.'I'l{). Gormanston werE' in th£' 
final in both nard nnel ~ofl, hill o\l'ill:;t to their f9ilut'E' to tUI1l 

out in the soft ball mat"h G.TL.Q. (,lub were awardE.'d a W.I). 

Gormanston are still eligible in the final of the hard ball. 
C.Q.M.S. Hodgins, Vice.Captain of the Football team, rE'

ported progress in his section of sport. His men and him. elf 
were in regular practice, and hi. pollllibles and probabl in frp
quent .. friendlie~," and form was being nl)tffi for E'1(,(·tivl' 
purposes. 

Cp!. D. O'Neill informed the Commit 
were out each night practi~ing an(1 th 
\\'a~ having his constant alt£'nlion. 

the Hurlpr .. 
of th('ir I'la~ 

The Commi!tee instructed thE.' • ('retary to relJuE' t • j.,-t. 
McCracken, a!! custodian of the ,port. ar, tl) (llmi h a 
return of all stores that he at pr ent hold ; al I) a rp\urn 
showing what he haR issued, and to whom, since h Imk ov r. 

On the motion of Liput. C. S. Doylp, ~ndetl by pI. n. 
0' ~eill, the Committee unanimou.ly I nel r tl it ('onl('ratula
tiom; tl) Lieut. Owen O'Doherty on hi~ \Iinnin .. th 8M Yard 
Championship of the Army al thp urragh on thp lith . '(, ,1-

tember, 1925. 
Arran .. ements in ('onUE'('tion with th£' Cornman,. Champion

Rhip hetweE.'n G.H.Q. amI _\rlillery in Foothall, nrl bd " II 

G.U.Q. anti Artillery in thp final of Ihi' T-I'!;" in Hurlin/{ 
WE'r dis(,llssNI at length. an.1 it \I' • annolln('('(1 thai ,\t,(,j iou 
had bpen ('omE' to lha both rnol('h. let' ,,111(,( a 
N II-bridge on til 41h O('lob r n d. 

The RE'rretarv wru in trlwiE',1 to \ ri p to I h Offi(,l'r om-
manding Arm,: ,(·hool of ~ru it', R('/llollnt . 'f,"';: t Harral'\.;. 
Poli('e, Jr('l';:e~ Harrat'b. nlltl • thl,llr Ifill 1), "tltion B rra.·k • 
requesting them~. hE'Y ht'lnng .10 .thi 01'0111' 10 l'PIl(! ,I I. gat, 
10 tht' JrlE'etinw:; In futllr • he::::mlllll~ I h th mt 109 of th, 
CommittpE' /i.e,l for Fri'l8Y night, I h. PI' lilt. r. I. 2:;, 

)(IITfIl.H '" \ • HII .. -l'oli<·,·m Il (1IrOtllll'inr. no\,·\IOOI.
., _'am, pIe E"" 

Jfotorut-" 10;1 ill ,\1 I ir h IIlI ",) I,,: ~Jlrilln-
Polir m n (]llItlinJ: honk n \ II~ )-" \\',·11. clnn'l I., Itli (' 1,·1t 

rOll again." 

D. McDEVITT, iVtil'l and TOO t~ 
ilJ· ilary at"", 

12 DAWSON ST. k·~~~ANO) DUB IN. 
OFFICERS' UNIFORM A Q IP 
... .... nd ()y......... II IS .... rea. ~rt 

"II~" .... NT"TIY. vl . ln eTATIONa R&QU 
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ARMY ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION. 
Hurling 

October 
and Football Championships-:-Newbridge 

4th-Excursion from Dublin-Matches 
Tourney on 

in Cork-
Training Facilities. 

Captain O'Beirne presided at a meeting of the G.H.Q. Com
mand Council on the 15th inst. There waR a full attendanl'e 
of delegates and important fixtures in connection "ith the 
Comm.md Championships were made. 

Arising out of the reading of the minutes a discu~sion took 
place re~al"(ling the replay of the G.H.(). v. Artillery Hurling 
Matcll. 

'rhe 1'''prPRentative of the Artillery Corp!! haying intirnalPd 
fhnt the Sports Fiel4 in e\Yhritlge had already been proct.red 
hy thpm for Snnday, 4th October, it was clel'icled to nominetp 
thi~ ".'nul' and date for tlie replay matt-h in qUC!ltion. 

The Final of the Command Football Championship (G.n.Q. 
v. Artillery) was fixed for the same occasion. 

It was arranged that the Council select neutral umpires and 
line men for both matches, Major McGrath to act as referee 
for the Hurling Match and Captain J. Fitzgerald to act in a 
similar capacity for the Football match. 

The Council agreed to run an excursion from Dublin to New
bridge for the occasion and instructed the Secretary to mak':! 
the necessary arrangements in connection with same. 

The followinrr resolution "as adopted on the motion of the 
Chairman, seconded by Sergeant-Major Cummins :_H That the 
Adjutant-General be reque ted to grant the ! ervices of the 
T?'.l Band, or, failing the No. I, the No. 2'Band for the 
Ilhtary Tournament at Newbridge on the 4th prox." 

CHAMPIONSHIPS. 
G:H.Q. was awarded the honours against Portobello in th.) 

semI-final of the Command Hurling Championsbip. 
A report from the Secretary of the No. 5 Group was read 

contesting the legality of a Portobello player and referred to th~ 
alleged .unspo:tsmanlike attitude adopted by the Portobello 
players m their match against G.H.Q. in the semi-final of the 
('ommand Handball Championship. 

ACter a lengthy discu ion on the matter the Chairman ruled 
that the match. ~e re-fixed for Wedn 'day , 23rd inst., at 3 
p.m . .' o~ the Cmc ~uard Alley. the ommand Secretary to 
;:;;~I~e ill the meantime as to the legalit.y of the Portobello 

WELL-lIIElUTED TlU'BUTE. 

'l'he m ting complim nted the Command Hurling anrl F t 
h~lI t~ m on tlwir re!' nt AnN'e in the All-Armv Ch:-
1111)11 'Iull nil (·xprt's~ed the hop!' that the G H Q C -
\'oultl on('e m r udd All-Army honOUr>; 0 it . ath' J ·t. °h~mt and 

I . . e IC III {Jry. 
n up anullon from prg ant-Major Cummins t th 

II l1o>d (ilur of Artillery to cater for teams fro ~ l~ e 
anl\ . I I nab rid > in Kildare w !\ heard and acc:' ted a onnel 

h Irman, S retal'y and 0111 r m b f p. The 
rihut to th h pftality hown to ~ :OTRat alt~mCouncil p~d 

P . • ful shy and the other ranks of the Corps d by (alor 
the rem r of r nt- t j r ummin th'8:nth ag:e~d \l'l~h 
It CS! e r fl'rred to OC(>urr throu It th '" I' 81 ure III 

(·onformin ... to the arrangemen ma:e f ethVl~ltlng team!! not 
or ell' reception. 

AFFILIATION QUEn'ION. 
The advis bility of aftiliating rm te 

('.nrnmand :jth th Dublin ol1ntv ~Il Il:ru; from ~~e G.H.Q. 
nl' t year' (lh . h' - r( or partIcIpation in 

mp1
0n.

Q 
IJI'< WII con,.il1 ri'd. Rnd afti'r II Il'nLYlhv 

" , 

debate the meeting decided to leave the matter in abeyance 
for the present as it was believed that the time was not yet 
opportune for such a step. 

'I.'h(l adoption of the Balance Sheet submitted by the Trea
surer of the old Command Committee was deferred until the 
nexL meeting, the Treasurer and Recretary to examine Bllme 
in the meantime and make a joint report thereon. 

FACILITIES FOR TRAINING. 
1'he Recretarv was instructed to C'ommllnicate with the 

hpflds of the v~riot1s Depatrments concerned with a view of 
securing facilities for the Command teams for training purposes 
in view of their forthcoming matches against the Eastern 
Command in the All-Army Championships at Croke Park o~ 
the 11th prox. A fortnight's training at Kildare was unam· 
mously agreed to. 

ALL-ARMY ATHLETIC CHAMPION· 
SHIPS, 1925. 

The All-Army Athletic Championships were held at Keane 
Barracks Sports Field, CUlTagh Training Camp, on Saturday, 
the 5th inst. A showery morning delayed the start, but .the 
weather cleared up during the day, which enabled the offiCials 
to finish a good programme in record time. 

Much enthusiasm was displayed amongst the spectato;s 
during the different events, particulady in the Rela! Race, III 

which Captain McKenna, Curragh Command, finIshed first 
with a great turn of speed. 

At the conclusion of the Championships, Mrs .. Sean 
MacEoin, wife of the G.O.C., kindly presented the prIZes. 

Below are the results as officially supplied:-
100 Yards Flat-Lt. o 'Flaherty, Curragh, 1; Lt. Hogan, 

Curragh, 2. 
Throwing 56 Ibs. with follow-Pte. Quirke, Eastern, 1; gt. 

Hayes, Eastern, 2. 
880 Yards FJat-Lt. O'Doherty, G.H.Q., 1; Pte. McCarthy, 

Curragh, 2. 
High Jump-Pte. Manning, Curragh, 1; Pte. Pringle, ClIT

ragh, 2. 
Half-Mile Cycling-Cpl. Lennon, Curragh, 1: Pte. Mullin.~, 

Eastern, 2. 
Hop, Rtep Burl Jump-Sgt. Fox. Curra~h. 1; Cpl. Horgon. 

Routhern, 2. 
TI . S th 1',' gt. l\"owmg 561b5. over Bar-Capt. Ryan, OLI ern, 

FitzgeraJd, Curragh, 2. an 
220 Yard Flat-Lt. 0 'Fluherty, Curragb, 1: Lt. Hog , 

Curragh, 2. . 
Long Jum"-Sgt Fox Cllrranh l' Lt Hogan, Curragh, ('2. 

r . , .",. Pt UT· 
Throwing Discus-Capt. 0 'Doherty, Curragll, 1; ·e. 

tain, Curragh, 2. 1 . 
One Mile Flat-Pte. Farrell, Curragh, 1; Pte. n~\1( , 

O.I1.Q., 2. 
120 Yards Hurdles-H. Hogan, Cnrragh, 1 ; Pte. Mannin~. 

Curragh, 2. 
Pole Vault-Capt. Tuite, Easlern, 1; Cpl. Ahl'orn, Currogh. 

2. I 
O 'f'l I', Cpl. Casqi( y, ne !\ Ie Cycle--Cpl. Lt>nnon, ClITTagh, 

Curragh, 2. 
Relay Race--Curragh, 1; Eastern, 2, 
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Throwing Javelin- Pte. a 'Mahony, Eastern, 1 ; Lt. Hogan, 
Curragh, 2. 

Three Miles Flat-Pte. Whelan, Southern, 1; Pte. Cuffe, 
Curragh, 2. 

Tug.of.War- G.H.Q., 1; Eastern, 2. 
Putting 161b. Shot-Pte. a 'Mahony, EaRtern, 1; Lt. Cotter, 

Southern , 2. 
440 Yards Flat-Sgt. Hennessy, Eastern, 1; Capt. McKenna, 

Curragh , 2. 

ORDER OF COMMAND PLACINGS. 
Command Firsts Seconds 
Curragh 11 13 
Eastern Il 4 
Southern 2 2 
General HeadquarLers 2 1 
·Western Command, owing to manrPuvres, did not compete. 

t • 

ALL-ARMY HURLING AND FOOTBALL 
CHAMPIONSHIPS AT CORK. 

Two important matches in the above were played at the 
U . . C. Grounds, Mardyke, Cork, on Wednesday, September 
the 9th, before a fair attendance. Both games were fought 
out in a fine, sporting spirit by the teams concerned, Eastern 
Command and Southern Command, and resulted in a ,,·in for 
the former in hurling as well as football. 

Eastern Command 
Southern Command 

HURLING. 

... 5 goals 3 point. 
... 3 goals 3 points. 

This Was a closely contested game right through, and, taken 
all round, was a very fine exhibition of hurling, and well ap. 
preciated by those present. Many well·known All·Ireland ex
ponents of the game were in evidence on both sides. Lieut. 
Horgan (Curragh Command) refereed the match in a capable 
manner. 

The teams were as follows :-
Eastern Command-Lieut. Lanigan (Capt.), Lieut. Ahearne, 

Bergt. Bannon, Sergt. Culleton, Cpl. J. Higgins, Cp!. Meagher, 
Cpl. Scully, Cpl. Ford, Cpl. Kealy, Pte. Hegarty, Pte. T. 
Kelly, Pte. Kinearney, Pte. McCarthy, Pte. Barry, Pte. Power. 

Southern Command-Captain P Ryan, Lieut. T. Gleeson, 
.Q.M . . Tumpane, Coy.- ergt. P. Ryan, Sergt. lIf. Mockler 

(Capt.), Sergt. M. Duggan, Cpl. Murph:v, Pt<>. Ahl'Tnr , PI,;. 
:\I~C~rth:v, Pte. Leahy, Pte. waine, Pte. Catterol, Pte. W. 
1IIggll1~, Pte. Daly, Pk Fitzgibbon. 

Ea tern Command 
Soutbern Command 

FOOTBALL. 

3 goal 6 poin . 
1 goal 3 point . 

Thiq game \Vas not !K) cl()!;el.y eont(,Rted as thr hurling. hilI 
SOmo very tino play took placo, and II1tl1Ongh the Routh m 
(ler('n('o tried bard time and again to !Item tJl many atl rk 
or the ]~astern forwards, thC'y failed to t\\,.·rt hl\ din l r of 
11 r('at. Tn this, as well nq th hurling, Illall,\ 1\0lnll1 all· 
Ttl'lallll playerFl took part, no {('wer than ten promin Il oun . 
foot-ball t-eams having p1ayefll on both team. ap in Wi! .11 

(Cllrragh ('ommnnc1) mnde nn ('ffirien r f!'Tee. 

The !e!lm. were:-
}; tern Coll!mand--Captain ~fllrphy. :IptRin ftmnnigfln. 

11 

Lieut. O'Brien, Lieut. Kenny, t[,ieut. Tummon, C.Q.M. 
Price, C.Q.M.S. P. Doyle, Sergt. J. Higgins, Sergt. J. Con
lon, Cpl. Sexton, Pte. Noonan, Pt-o. Quinn, Pte. Ebbs, l)t . 
Mooney, P te. McDermott. 

Southern Command-Captain Brosnan, Lieut· .• 'oll\n, Lif'IIt. 
McM"abon, Lieut. Kearney, Lieut. Brady, ,at·gt. ])uggall, 
Sergt. Douglas, Cp1. Dowling, CpJ. IIenne "y, Pte. Ke-\Jy, Pte. 
Fitzpatriok, Pte. Cooney, Pte. Hanranan Pte. l\farldo('k, Pt . 
]\[rMnhon. 

THE FINALS. 

General Headquarters Command and Eastern mmand have 
now qualified to meet in the finals in hurling and Coothnll. 
The matches will be played on Odcber the 11th at Croke 
Park, where it is expected there will be a good mw,ler oC the 
followers of both teams. Evidence of first .. clac:s exhibition 
in the earlier rounds of theRe Championship can he taken 8 

a good guarantee of two rouc:ing strllggle~ in th" Final . 
Prices of admission to Rnit all rank~' .. walle .. nrp being 

an-anged. :Tow then, "down.country" BRttalion", what 
about ~'our ('xcllrRions for theRe event. ? 

• • 
LAST SUNDAY'S CHAMPIONSHIPS 

AT NEWBRIDGE. 

Dual Honours for General Headquarters. 

On Sunday last, 13th in I., cI mblt.} 

FOOTBALT • . 1\ Tn. 
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and afler an exciting struggle U .U.(.l. went further ahead 
with a major. Cannon was now working hard for G.H.Q. 
and added two more points . The G.H.Q. defence was severely 
pressed and in an effort to clear had to concede a. free, from 
which O'Doherty sent over the bar for the Curragh. Fr~m 
now on the match was a one-sided affair and yet anothl'r 
point was piled on to the G.H.Q. score. All efforts to break 
through the G.H.Q. defence ,yere futile. and tbe game C~'lt
tinued witbout change until the final whlstle sounded, lea.vlDg 
the scores as under:-

G.H.Q. 
Curragh 

HURLING MATCH. 

2 goals 5 points 
2 point~ 

G.H.Q. won the toss and played with the breeze. Brisk 
exchang~ at midfield and rapid passing marked the opening 
of the game until Keane got possession and registered Ilo minor 
for the CUl'ragh in less than 5 minutes from. the start. G.H.Q. 
got away from the puck out, tbe Curragh CItadel "'as stormed. 
and Leeson scored a goal for G.H.Q. The pace was now very 
fa.c;t and G.H.Q. added a major through the services of the 
youthful Grimes. The Curragh country was again invaded, 
but ulleton effected a fine clearance for the defenders. Bril
liant hurling was now witnessed the ball travelling with 
lightning-like rapidity up and down the field. G.H.Q. were 
having the better of the game at this period and a brace of 
goals and a point were added in quick succession by the 
G.H.Q. forwards. The G.H.Q. end was again invaded, and 

anders from far out scored a well-earned point for the Cur
ragh men . The puck-out found G.H.Q. again attacking when the half-time whistle sounded, the score being :-

G.H.Q. 
urragh 

... 4 goals 1 point 
... 2 points 

On resuming the Curragh forced the pace and were rewarded 
with a minor. Play was again in G.H.Q. ground and smart 
clearances were effected by Finlay, Hayes and :Mnrphy. The 
homesters were having the better of the game at this period 
and Power in the G.H.Q. goal stopped some marvellous shots, 
his work evoking considerable applause. The Curragh men 
were still pr ing and secured two goal by their effort . G.H.Q. again attacked and were rewarded with a minor. A 
stoppage occurred through a ligbt accident to one of the 
Curragh players. On resuming, G.H.Q. got away and after 
a brief tussle in the Curragh territory scored another goal. 
O'Neill and Aylward in centre field were working like Trojans 
for G.H.Q., and the latter from far out increased the G.H.Q. 
lead by a point. Cordial. Culleton and Fitzpatrick cleared 
time after time in the Curragh rear division and play was 
once more centrl'd in the vi, itors' ground. ,j"orous hurJin" 
now pr vailed aud the urragh repre entative; reduced th~ 
It'ad by a minor. The Curragh were now having tbe mastery 
and th Ion" whj~t1e found them pre. ing hard but they failt'd to ft'du!'e the lead. and the final , ('ore, were:~ 

G.n.Q. 
Curra h 

EXT I 

• 

6 goal 2 point!'. 
2 !!oal~ 4 point!!. 

An dverti mcnt that opp ar('<l in the colllmn of an Indian 
paper must be amon'" the be t eJ(ample'l of Babu English. Here it i , word for word: 

.. lahomed man, hair-out r and clean shaver. Gentle-
men' throat cut with very harp razors. \\"j h great care anel 
f'kill. ~o irritating Fe lin,., afterward. A tri 1 ~licjted." 

HANDBALL. 

G.H.Q. Club's Double Success. 

On Sunday, 13th September, at M orshalsea Alley, Dublin, at 
12 noon, G.H.Q. 's " B .. team \\'ere matched against Clontarf 
" B" team, in the COllnty Dublin Inter-Club Competition, 
G.A.A. G.H.Q. Club WIIS awarded the mateh by 3 rubbers to 
nil. These rubbers were in the soft ball section. 

At 5 p.m. same day G.H.Q. met St. Catherine's in the hard 
ball division at the Dublin Castle Alley, a.R.Q. defeating St. 
Catherine's by two l'lIbbers to one. 

Wh elan and Brown (Gormanston) played well though hard 
pressed in the first game of the rubber. 'rhe advantage of 
knowing each other's play helped them considerably. 

'('he feature of the play on the part of G .H.Q .. however, 
was the tossing and retu~'ning of both Lieut. l\IcKeo\\'n an.d 
Sgt. P igott. Lieut. ]\[c Keown has improved very much; hI. 
strong tossing was very embarrassing to his opponents, and 
the material is there for the making of a first-class p.la.ve~, 
given the necessary practice. This coupled with Sgt. PIgott s 
double-handed play put the ultimate issue beyond doubt, 
though playing against a very strong pair. 

Scanlan (the Army Soft Ball Champion) was i~ great ~orm and is coming on well with the hard ball, his tossmg at bm~s 
being difficult to return. 

The following are the scores :-

HARD BALL. 
L t . 'McKeown and Sgt. Pigott (G.H.Q.) 
Conlon and Austin (St. Catherine's) 
Whelan and Brown (G.H.Q.) 
H endrick and Hegarty (St. Catherine's) 
S(,lmlan and Sullivan (G.H.Q.) 
i;~ernan and Gunning (St. Catherine's) 

G.H.Q. 
(lontarf . 

'rHEOLOGICAL ITEM. 

SOFT BALL. 

21, 21 
13, 1 
21, 21 
19, 14 
14, 18 
21, 21 

3 rubbers 
Nil 

Parson: "You love 
Robert? " 

Bobby: 

to go to Sunday School, don't ~·Oll. 

Parson: 
Bobby: 

U Yes, sir. tt 

" What do you expl3ct to learn to-dny? " 
" The date of the picnic. " 

In . . t nounced hi<; a Wexford Protestant church, the mllllS er an hare text, "Paul w(' know oud Apollos we know, but w 0 ' 
these? " 

J 'nto fl pI'\\' , list then the verger was showing two strangers 1 . I tl'fI\'~I-~o in all audiblt' whisper he said, " Two commerclfi 
leI'S from 'Vhite'~ Hotel, your reverence." 

,oLm l\LUIOO.oI.NY. 
" There is not another bo.,· in thiR town ag c1e\'('I' nq 111,' 

Charles I " 
.. Go on; how is that? " 
" Well, look fit those two chnirs . My Charle3 mod~ ~::; fill out of his O\\'n head, and he has eooll!!" wood left /In armchair I " 
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THE ARMY AND THE LANGUAGE. 
(To the Editor of AN T.OGLACH.l 

A Dhuine Uasal.-It cannot bu t have been noticed that in 
spite of the efforts of " An t.Oglach " and of individual officers 
an.d men the use of the Irish language in the Army is not 
increasing. This is a great pity, for, after all, if the Army 
gives its entire support to the language and unstinted efforts 
are made to further it in the Army its complete revival through. 
out Ireland is to a great. extent assured. Think of that! For 
mnny years the best of Irishmen have given their whole energy 
to its furtherance only to find that so far away are they from 
its being adopted by the people to.day that an Irish Corn. 
mission was found necessary. Think of that again, the Army 
of Ireland coming to the rescue! 

Since the establishment of the Army a cOnsiderable number 
of officers and men have been trying to bring our language into 
its own in the Army. But with what success? Only one-an 
important one it is admitted-the organising of an Irish. 
Rpenking Battalion. Let us be candid. Has the language 
otlierwise been more gener!llly adopted-? No, to.day the major 
portion of the Army's correspondence is wholly in English. 
The non·Gaelic speakers in the Army are apathetic and those 
that should are not furthering its cause. In fact, in almost 
every Army unit the general opinion is that Irish is on the 
decline and its study a mere waste of time. 

Am I candid enough? No, much more could be said, but 
let that suffice. It's no good replying that so·and·so is doing 
this and that, or that something else is bemg done in another 
place . I am perfectly aware of what is being done in one or 
two isolated places . Irish classes are always being held in 
G.H.Q., thanks to Lieut. Sean O'Connor, whose valuable work 
~or the Irish language is everywhere appreciated. The same 
III a few, but only a few, other places. The Chief of Staff's 
srcretariat correspondence is AI.WAYS in Irish. But, after all, 
weigh these up and what are they worth when the rest o( the 
.\rmy besides being apathetic is biased? 

What about yourself, may be asked. Alas, I am only one 
of the many others. For over five years I have studied Jrish. 
I rlid Senior Grade in it, but from WIlot of practice, and thl' 
rod that I never had _ ufficient IIpeaking knowledge of it, as 
"'I'll o. perhaplI mental dulness, I am not proud of the e- t nt 
oJ my knowledge. This mu h J cnn say-T had int nrll'r1 
going to nn Irish College for a month thi~ lIumml'r lind ho(l I 
gonE' I am lIure would have heen fairly profi('iE'llt aftl'r it. 
Rut I did not go! Why? Well, I hlld not been on 1t'llvt' for 
Over a year and there lI'a n bigger attraction (or me, nam I.',. 
HO¥E, Could I be blamed for spending two we kR there? 

0, I don't think So: it wlL'! at lea~t my duty. Raving re· 
tUrned off fourteen day.' leave I applied for penni! ion to 
"tteon thp Iri'lh College and gave filII particulars. • ixt n 

--- ---- --- ---- - --
days were due to me, the other fourteen would have been 
special. The reply to my application was that I could get 
Rixteen days and at the end of same return to duty with the 
usual certificate from the college and then I might get fourteen 
mOl'e days after at least a week '8 delay. I lI'a further informed 
that if I had intended going to the college I should have gone 
on the month '8 annual leave due to me and afterwards applied 
for the fourteen extra days to go home. SaH factory perhap 
to some, but not to me. 

Of course it's no use hlaming the Army authorities; indeed 
they have done more than their !lhare for the language. Let 
it be fully realised that the persons r8!;ponsible are ourselve . . 
the officers, N.C.O. 's and men. 

"I," someone will exclaim, .. what can I do?" Ah, there's 
the point. Have you ever read .. An t.Oglach" and the 
numerous iittle methods given in it for helping to further our 
language? There should be no need to repeat them. Write 
your name, your rank, the heading and ending of your letters. 
your address-in fact anything you can-in Iri.'1h . But when 
you write anything in Iri. h make l;ure the pen;on who is to 
read it can do so or at least ea ily, mind_ ily! II! cert in 

what it means, There i~ nothing .0 disgusting to & non· 
speaker as to receive a letter he can't pOA ibly und rstand. 
Not only is it highly pedantic, but tend to cr ate th exact 
opposite of its intention-a hO!\ti\ feeling for Iri h. 

I do not want to weary the reader with fae. A h 
already been saia the higher aulhoriti can do no m r for 
the language; they are r pOD! ible for the Ii tie Jri h tha i 
extant, the result of their energeli~ endeavours. I i our· 
selves who are to blame. Then why not orgnniz all th 
various individual~ who are truggling to fur h I' the langue 
and all the others who would like to ist th In? Why no 
establish an organisation for thiR cau e, h be n d ne for 
~port? Look at what such an organisation could do? It 
could unite the;e individuals, encoura"e IDd i t the uug· 
glin" beginner. arlviRP th m, elemon trate to them and to ver~ 
me~ber of tile rmy the b t method for inC'r ing e r. 
one little knowledge of Iri h; r neler hplp \lni b ttl~ 
needing _ arne: bring to notiC'8 action d trim nt I to th I' II 

of Irish, and organi- e in trution for all. Th n & r. l)On. 
ible organi -ation the Army authoriti 'ould W "'oml' I .nd 

give it very as i tan". • wouM th Oa 1iC' J~ gtl an,1 
oth r kindred ociation. 

This lub or ,1Imann n eel no 
not be compospd onl of Jri h 
ore' already th r in h shape o( 11 offil' MI, 

men who are doing th ir hi I!O \\1'11 in th vario I 
Let rritici m on IIi at )pa t I CIIn ru<'li"l'. 
Nomp anll aelthl' I'nrl 1. 

nll!,~, I' III .9, 

Ollr idp of an I'goti i thll mnn \\ ho think. hi 
10 ('oil him .. Colon. I " ju t l)('('all h )' rt hi 
nlilit. r.' "I'll h. .-nl1ll,1 tIl" . 

work n 

if. OIl hI 
hsil' "lth 

.. You re wrooll. I d,. T) t looth or ms "h· in h 
way." 
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DUBLIN SOLDIERS' CLUB. 

Commodious Premises acquired in 
the Centre of the City. 

BEDS, BATHS, MEALS & RECREATION 

b:arly in October it is hoped to open commodious premises 
at 5\ CoUege Street, Dublin, as a Club for all soldiers 'stationed 
in the city or pa.'lsing through. 

Before the erection of the present police station at the corner 
of Pearse Street and Town$end Street the premises in question 
II 1'1'1' utilised a'l the headquarters of the Dublin Metropolitan 
Polic'l' and were known as the College Street Police Station. 
During the European '','ar they were transformed into a British 

oldiers' llome, and were subsequently used as the offices of 
the Aonach Tailteann Committee. 

It would be difficult to find existing premises more admirably 
adapted for the purpose to which this building will be devoted 
in future. The situation is as central as could be desired and 
the accommodation is ample. It ha been acquired through 
the kindness of the Ministry for Defence and the Ministry of 
Financl', and under the direction of Cumann Sugraidh an Airm 
should prove a "boon and a blessing" to all N.C.O.'s and 
men. 

The nnal plan have not yet been completed, but it is prob. 
able that thl' Club will be open from 5 p.m. until 10.30 p.m., 
with earlier opeuing on Saturdays and undays. 

A limited number of beds will be provided for soldiers passing through the city, and good baths will also be available. 
Tea.'! and other light refreshments will be provided at prices 

well within the means of the soldier, and the supervision of 
Cumann ugraidh an Airm is a guarantee that the catering will leave nothing to be desired. 

Ample facilities for recreation will be found in the club. 
It is prop ed to in~tal a fi~t.clas bf?iard t.able, fully equipped and equal to any In the Clty. A plano will be provided and 
the wintl'r programme will include concert, whist drives 
lectures, et('. Facilities will also be found in the club fo; those who wish t<l play chI' s or draught'!. 

. splendid library of 500 volumes will be available, and the 
enhre content:<;. of the boo~helves will be ('hanged twice a 
year: In addlhon,. (hl're. WIll bl' ? 'lpacious and well.equipped r~admg r~tn whl h . \I III eontam the l>rincipal daily alld 
II eekly ne~, "'papel'fl, plCtur~. papers and other periodicrus. 
. The:o WIll slRO b a wrJtmg room, where writing materials, mcludtng notepaper and env lope;;;, will be IHlpplied. 

The cntirl' huilding- hl\ hel'lI re.decora d nd i!< splend' dl . li~hted by I'ledricity. I ~ 
There will b a nominal charge for the u e of the billiard 

table and for t?e bedroom«, but otherwise the facilities afforded by the club will b free to all oldiers in uniform 
Th~ club i th crowning achievement of Cum~n lIgraiclh 

an :'--Irm, who~e efforts for the ('omfort and happine s of the ROldl~1'!I . are too w.l'll.kno~·n to need reeapitulation here. Th 
M Delatton eame mto (,'(!ll t n(' in 11l22, when a number of volu~teer workl'l'i'I met to"(>th r to ('ater for the needs of the ~gh m~ men, auti ev 11 ~ that early slag the idea or a (,I'ntral le~d.e~~ol1". sm·h 8.~ t~l~ dnb waH in the mindR of those 
pa rIo !t(' plOne~~ . 'b"l·mg to a variet of ('ircum hanees, how. ver, 1 was ID;tPO,.,,1 e of realization until to.day. 

In. t.he meanhme th.e umann did remarkably good work b. provldm,. and managmg dry canteens in the different ('it; 
(Continl1e<f in next column). 

IN THE GLEN OF IMAAL. 

Historic Venue Reverberates to Guns 
of Irish Artillery. 

An incident that pointedly emphasises the changed condi~ion8 
in Ireland was the recent shoot of the Artillery Corps in the 
historic Glen of Imaal. 

For some time the Corps have been encamped amidst the 
rugged beauty of the Glen, where Michael Dwyer, fam~ in 
song and story as " The Wicklow Chieftain," held out against 
the British troops in 1798. 

The artillery practice was attended with a considerable 
element of th~ picturesqueness whien has almost disappeared 
from modern warfare. Communication was established by 
field telephone, and provision was also made for visual signal. 
ling if necessary. 

The first firing practice of the Artillery of the Irish Army 
was carried out on Friday, 11th inst. . No.1 Ba.ttery, consisting of 4 guns and wagons, paraded .1n 
drill order at Coolmoney Camp at 10.30 hours, and mov!ng 
off without delay reached a point close to the selected finng 
position at 11·15 hours. 

The Minister of Defence accompanied by the Minister of 
Finance, the Chief of Staff, D.A.A.G., Q.M.G., Major.Gene:sl 
Hogan, G.O.C. Eastern Command; Major.General MacEolD, 
G.O.C. Curragh Camp; Major.General Brennan, G.O.C. 
Sout.hern Command, aud Col. Dunphy arrived at 12 noon, 
and were received by Majol' Mulcahy,. O.C Artillery, ~ith whom 
they proceeded to inspect the Battery on the roadsIde. After 
the inspection the Ba.ttery proceeded to occupy the selected 
position. 

'fhe target consisted of two lines of figures representing 
infantry entrenched at a range of about 5,000 yards, and. ~be Minist~rs and General Officers having tak~n up a P?B1tJon 
from which to observe the shooting, the O.C. Artillery drrected 
the Battery Commander to open fire. 

The range was quickly found and effective fire was brought 
to bear on the target, firing continuing for about an. hour. 

Subsequently the Ministers and General OffICers mspected 
the targets and were higfily pleased with the result'.l of tbe shooting. 

T.he party returned to Cool money , and after Illn('h the 
Artllll'l-y Camp was inspected. 

DUBLIN SOLDIERS' CLUB- contd. from col. 1-

b,arr.acks, and establishing comfortable recreation roon15 in Collins, Portobello and McRee. All the time, however, the 
members felt thairtheir real objective must be a club such as 
that no",: established, and they have been fortunate, thanks to 
the cordIal co·operation of the Minister for Defence and the 
Finanee Minifltry in securing these splendid premises for £500. 
They are now in a position to equip the place in a first-clas~ 
manner throughout and it is scarcely necessary to say that nO 
!)ain,s 0: expense will be spared to make the club equal to on)' 
m~tttlltlOn of the kind in existence. 

The tmqtees are Rev. Dominic Ryan, Head Chaplain; Mrs. R. Mulcahy, and Senator John O'Neill who have laboured ~ndefatignbly in bringing about this happ~ consummation, and 
m ~vho e names . the Editor of .. An t.Oglach" assures ~ soldIers of the Insh Army of a hearty welcome at 5.\ CoUeg treet, 
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THE LAST STAND AT 
KINSALE. 

Spanish Landing in the 17th Century. 

~'he year of grace, 1599, saw the Irish nation, united under 
a chieftain of the House of Niall of the Hostages, at the 
threshold of that final victory which would restore her to the 
independence she enjoyed before MacMurrough brought the 
Norman knights and their followers to her beach. The arro· 
gant lady who ruled in London, however, was determined that 
Ireland should not be easily surrendered, and expedition after 
expeditioll was fitted and despatched thither at much , cost, but 
again and again did discomfited warriorti and disgruntled states· 
men send their crestfallen messages to .. Her Most Gracious 
Majesty" announcing fresh defeats and hinting with ever 
increasing iteration that" that subtile arch.traitor 0 'Neill and 
his allies must surely have covenanted with the " powers of 
darkness," and that" if Her Majesty pleased, other and less 
open stratagems must be resorted to ill order to bring about 
Lhe triumph of her armies." 'l'hat Lhe advicc thus tendered 
Ira ' acted upon is apparent froUl inci(lents which followed 
Lhe appointment of Lord Mountjoy Uti Deputy, and the instal. 
lation of Sir Georgc Carew as Lord·President of the Provincc 
of Munster. Fraud was now destined to prcvail where force 
of anlls had met with defeat. 

The eventS of Lhe following monlhs, wleresting though they 
were, must be passed over, and the curtain rung up on the 
scene that presented itself on that bright day in the early 
autumn of 1601, when the news of the landing of a Spanish 
force at the town of Kinsale was conveyed to O'Neill and his 
allies in their Ulster strongholds. The statecraft of Mountjoy 
had succeeded in aetaching from the Irish cause certain of the 
~o~lthel'll and midland princes and leaders, and garrisons were 
t1uckly planted in every available post outside the territory 
occupied by O'Neill and O'Donnell. When the Spanish force 
landed the English garrison at Kinsale immediately took a 
hurried departure, and Don Juan del Aguila entered the town 
at the head of about three thousand men. The landing of this 
for~e contrary to expectations did not rouse the southern chiefs 
to Immediate action, and now all hopes wllre centred upon the 
Ulstermen making an immediate junction with the Spaniards. 
Don Juan, although an intrepid soldier. was a poor tactician, 
and moreover appears to have bad little real sympathy with 
l~e. c.ause he had come to assist. After seizing the forts in the 
VICllllty of the harbour of Kinsale he 8ent 1JleS'lengers to O'Neill 
requesting him t.o march southward with as litt.le delay a" 
PORsible. 

In the meantime MoUntjoy collected all his available force 
~d pu~hed rapidly south with the object of reaching 
Kinsale before the Irish from the North. On October 16th he 
s~rived . before the Spanish lines and pitched his camp on a 
hIli whIch commanded a view of the town and harbour. A 
brisk fire was opened on Ringcurran fort and at the end of 
three days the Spanish commander here was forced to sur· 
render. The other fort also surrendered a few days after. 
~ardl!, and then Don Juan found himself completely hemmed 
III by an army of about 15,000 men, whilst a trong English 
firet rode at anchor outside the harbour. 
A~h Ruadh 0 'Donnell on receipt of the news thaL th 

SpullIsh force had landed immediately set out upon his march 
~,uth, and in addition to his own lansmen was joined by th 

DoghertJ"l, the o 'Boyles , the ifacDonoughe, the beD r. 
Illot~, the o 'Connors , and the O'Kellys. These clans aug· 
mented his army by about 2,500 fighting men. On arriving a 
Roly CrO'ls he waited for O'Neill, but learning that ar w Ia 
at Ca hel with an army of uperior numbers he r ,oIved to 
~nr('h northwards, and next day arrived at Croom, a di~tanc 
o forty miles. .. The greatest march, " says Carew, .. wil.b 

15 

baggage that hath ever been heard of." 0 'Donnell then 
marched through Muskerry and arrived in Castlehaven in time 
to effect a junction with the remainder of Don Juan's expedi. 
tion. 
. Hugh .0 'Neill , h~ving made arrangements for the safeguard. 
mg of hls own terntory during his absence, arrived at Bandon 
at the head of 3,500 soldiers, and on the morning of December 
30th the wHole Irish army, with the Spanish auxiliaries from 
Castlehaven, amounting to about 6,500 men, moved towards 
Kinsale. O'Neill's generalship was now called upon . to ... ive 
proof of its capability. With great foresight he resolved'" to 
cut .off :Mountjoy's. s~pplies, and so effectively was this plan 
carned out that wlthm a few days the English were reduced 
to desperate straits. Don Juan now demanded that a general 
attack should be launched forthwith, and the fiery Aodb Ruadh 
urged upon O'Neill the necessity of immediate action. The 
l~tter, howe."er, held to his original plan of fir·t wa ting the Eng· 
hsh by famme, and then when exhaustion had set in to deliver 
a (',rushing blow from the Spanish and Irish lin s. Councils 
were held, and notwithstanding,the soundn 's of Hugh O'Neill's 
jlldgwent he was overborne lind orders were gi\ en Lo altu('k 
the Engli~h that night. The de~pat..ll detailing the plan which 
was sent to non Juan \,a.~ intercepted by Lhe English, and 
\I !lrn the Iri"h troops moved fl'll'lrard on the night of .Jauuan 
2ncl. 160'2, the English were fully pr('pare,l. 0'. ('ill, l·.oOI. 
l'letely Luken by surprise, WUl! ohliged t<) I't'treut Ululel' h .. a\'y 
fire to a place named Whitel·astle, about a lIIile {rolll Kill all'. 
For several hour.; he made a gallau .;tand here, and hell 
O'Donnell arrived with a fore whi('b ,lrove off the uttal'kers. 
Fresh orders mi~carried and 0 'Donut·lI·s I'uvalry relr aled 
among the ranks of the Irish infanLry which threw th latter 
into disorder, and the English rorning up at thut momeut e<JIII· 
pleted the confusion . Panic now' ap}) urI! to have 'tlt ill aUlClllg 
the Iri~h troops, alld about 600 wer kill <I. Th Iri:h af r a 
de~perate running fight at lellgth diRheart ned und di orgaui"oo 
fell back on Inni hannon. Don Juan curioUl Iy nough r.'· 
mained inactive during the progr of the fight, bu when the 
news of tbe retreat of the Irish reached him be sen III eng ra 
to Mountjoy bearing proposals for ('apitulatioD, whi 'h w re 
readily accepted. 

The Four Ma ters speak of the gloom anel cl I Ii 11 

that enveloped Ireland after }{in al(', wh re, tb orr<>' fully 
record, were lost .. nobility and honour, generosit nd grea 
deed!!, ho pitality ani! goo<ln ,('ourte y .nel nobl hirth, 
polish amI hravery, the authority IUU! IIOV r ignty of th Jri h 
of Erin to the nd of tinl ." 

• 
BROADCAS THE .H 

l'he imminent appr .,·h of l4aot til lIro 
the question of v.riety in the programll1o. 
Ulut aU po' ,ors of \ ir ·1 r i \'in 
perIormanc . by the . ' o. 1 .\rmy Hand. If pr 
it is not 80 far to seek. 

The band of tho 31 t 
wirel8l:l. It i compos o( \Ihit and Filipino 
fita ioned ill Manila, wh r a 
of our No.1 • • 

rience. 

,1. J. 



MUSIC FOR THE SOLDIERS' MESS . 

Gramophone Records of Irish Music 
which are worth getting. 

III our last issue we lllentioned a number of the cheaper gra
lllophone records of an Irish character which we consider~d suit
able foroldiers wesses. All those mentIoned can be obtallled uL 
Henecy's, in Dame Street, where every facility will be afforded 
for hearing them_ )11'_ John Henecy was mainly responsible 
for the recording of the No.1 Army Band _and the Irish violin 
solos of Miss Edith Kelly Lange, and the firm deserve the 
support of all Army gramophonists_ :From the 1st October 
the weekly halI-holiday of the establishment will be changed to 
\\' ednesday, which will mean that soldiers will find tho shop 
open ever.) Saturday afternoon_ 

Among the slightly more expensive records which soldiers 
should ask to hear at Henecy's the writer would strongly 
recommend the 'olumbia 12-inch disc of " Emer's Farewell to 
Cuchullain" (described by the gramophone people as "The 
Londonderry Air ') . It is played best by the Symphony 
Orchestra under the baton of that well-known Irish musician, 
Hamilton Harty (L1573), but Columbia also have the Grainger 
version on a 12-ineh disc played admirably by the London 
Htring Quartette (with "Molly on the Shore'-' on the other 
-;ide), and a 10-inch piano record by William Murdoch. There 
is ul~o a H .1\I.V. 12-inch record by De Groot and his orchestra 
which leaves little to be de ired . It was to portion of this air 
that the words of " Danny Boy" were written. 

_\nother 12-inch Columbia record well worth getting is that 
of the late Gervu-e Elwes singing Yeat's poem" The Lake 
Isle of Innisfree" (L139), which, by the way, is not the 
Innisfree where the bailiffs' boat was scuttled recently. On 
the other side Elwes- whose name is perpetuated at our Feis 
Ceoil by the Gervase Elwes Cup-- sings Shakespeare's " Sea 
Dirge. " 

Reverting to the cheaper records the Deltona list will be 
found worth studying. This firm deserves much credit for its 
hish recordings, all of which can be heard at the Gramophone 
'tores, Johnson Court, off Grafton Street, the proprietors of 

which, 1fessrs. !lIoiselle, have been responsible for "ettino
many Iri h singers and instrumentalists recorded. " " 

Many of these BeHona records are wonderful value for the 
money. pace does not permit mention of all the first-class 
hal!-crow.n dis~s, but re~cler,; can re t assured that they are 
actmg wl~ely In pllrchaslllg any of Minnie ]\fearns' recordinog 
of Irish !<ongR. It is a curious thing that tbis ,cottisb Co~
tr Ito ha-; made better records, on the whole than any of our 
1t-ish In(h- vocalist". ' 

.\mou:,';;t the Deltona re .ords specially made for the Chamo
phone Htores ar GE'rard Croft ' singing of " The ~ l aid of the 
Hwe t Brown IUlowe," with .. The Three Flowers," .. Fineen 
th Rover" with" • hi! l.ive<1 Beside t1le .\nuer," Ilncl .• Boola

V(l"11 ': with .• Thank YOtl, !lIa'am, says Dan." 'l'hese three 
n,re prIced at three shilling each and are good value. 
1· or holf-a-t'rO\\ll there are 0 few score of 10-incb recordings of 

u 

THE GRAMOPHONE 
J OHNSO COURT STORES (Beside Clarendon St, Chapel), 

GRAFTON STREET, DUBLIN. 
For La te t .. BEL TONA " R ECORDS . Lists Free. 

Open tW 9 p.m. Look for Ekctric ·ign. 
.. I I ... 8 r U .~ 

eptembel' 19, 1925. 

Irish airs by vocalists and instrumentalists. ~ne or two songs 
are of the .. Mother Machree " type, but the great majority 
are quite satisfactory. The accordeon, melodeon and bagpipe 
soli are everything that could be desired and will carry many 
listener~ back in fancy to the cross-roads dances and the 
ceilidh in the neighbour's farmhouse. The Erin 'l'rio provide 
an unllsllal but very attractive combination of violin, harp. 
guitar and piano (with a piccolo in some instances as substitute 
for the harp-guitar) and well-known Irish dances asstlme a new 
viri lity when heard through this medium . 

Readers of .. An t-Oglach " !>hould patronise only the firms 
whieh advertise in the Army journal, and they will find that 
on mentioning the paper special attention will be given to 
their requirements. In the meantime we will be pleased to 
answer any inquiries which 0111" grarl'lopholli~t reatlers may like 
to Pllt to Uti us regards records or machines. 

EQUAL TO 'l'HE OCC.\ ~IO:-r . 

Teacher: .. Sammie, nUllle the four seasolls." 
Sammie : .. Salt, mustard, vinegar and pepper! ., 

SLIGHTLY AUTUMNAL. 
There's tI hint of sophistication iu the reply of a youngster 

to the question l'eganlillg his auutie's age . .. I don't kilO\\" 

'zactly how old she is," he replied, .. but a cup of tca re'ts 
her. " 

ONE MORE E}'FOR'f NEEDED. 
" I can't remembcr the \\'ords of that new song," said the 

girl. 
" That makes it easier," returned her father. .. Now all 

you've got to do to make homc happy is to forget the tUllC." 

}fORE ECONOMICAL. 
" Do you keep a dog?" 
"~o . If we hear a noi"e we bark ourselves." 

ONLY K\w THE RO,\D. 
Ned: " 'Vhere did you tour ou your vUlJatiou?-" 
Ted : ,. Gosh I I don't knolV I i was dri viug thc car! ,. 

Ii t for GETTING DOWN 'ro BRASS TAcKs.- Emplover (to app Ciln ) 

a position who has handed in testimonials "from two minister" 
-" ' Ve don't work on Sundays . Haven't you a referellCe 

frOIJl somcone \\"ho see~ you on week-days? " 

--
V~,,<>l=:)oC::=;::<><>~oc::=;::<><>~oc::=;:: .. <>~oG:!<>"~oc:s=i><>~ 
m 

i HENECYS 
~ 54 Dame Street, Dublin 
~ EASY GRAMOPHONES 
m ~~~D. and RECORDS. 
m 
m Write for Catalogues, Records and Machines. 

~<:=S::"<>l=:)o<:::3io<>li:)oC::=;::<> <>l=:)oc::=;::<> <>~oG:!<><>~o~<>o~ 
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GOSSIP OF THE BARRACKS. 

G.H.Q. CALLING (PARKGATE AND McKEE 
BARRACKS). 

OVERHEARD IN THE MESS. 

Committee Man.-" ,VeU, Mac, what are you gl"Ousing at 
now?" 

1I1ac.-" My cha is full of tea leaves." 
Committee Man.-" Well, what do you want for your tanner 

subscriptiou--coffee berries." 

THE SOLDIER CLERK (2nd HOOKUl\I). 

I'm a jolly young soldier clerk, Tra la, 
And my chateau's above in the Park, '1'ra la, 
My club's in McKee, 
Subscription 6d. 
I dine there, and wine there, aud lark, Tra la, 
At fast chukkars, in Polo, I'm " It," Tre. la, 
And my ponies the ltemounh; keep fit, Tra la, 
And as Deauville's so deal', 
And the Dog Pond's so near, 
My ninepence I spend in the Park, '1'ra la. 

ECONOMY IN McKEE BARRACES. 

An N.C.O. who got a billet opposite the Barrack Clock 
stopped his watch. 

Mac (with a two.day orowth {)£ beard) to Headquarters 
b b "'. 0" ar er.-" I want a shave, can you manager 

Headquarters Barbel.: (after a criti:cal survey).-" Yes, if the 
razor handle doesn't break." 

Now, tenors are few, 
Up here in H.Q., 
'Ye'd one who " Flew over the Foam "; 
The boys in . - B " Block 
Would bear with the shock 
If a " Gink " would be " Shown the way Home." 

OVERHEARD IN THE <PI. STORES. 
" Aye, Paddy, it's a hard ould station . The price of ever~

thing is going up except the headed notepaper, and that s 
8lationcry. 

Our new Mcs,,-A .. S 'tub]e D 'hote. " 
Old lllan 'rut's 1'omb has nothing on our mess now t~llt 

your man Micka has completed hi!! .\byssarian Comucoplan 
ft-cscoes on the Mess walls. They alone I.Ire worth an extra 
.. tanner" subscription. Old man .. Dadelum" should be 
pleased. 

'rhe Portobello Institute intend starting Irish Dancing anu 
~[instrel Troupes for the winter months, according to the last 
IS ue. We go one further in G.H.Q. \\ e have already starteu 
Fire Pickets, .. Pontoon" Schools, and" Dark Day" Yarn ' 
'ompetilions for the long evenings. 
Ye~, we may be .. Rookers," but we have a .. 'row" on 

)1ay days. 

Pire Pi 'kets are nece!:!sary, it's true, 
Both in McKee aud G.ll.q .. 
liut the Leggings-Bree'11 I:ItUllt 
A la the Ward Hunt, 
Tally hose, Tally ho, Tally 11lI. 

Hectmt staiistic!< hoI\' that 75 ppr (·'!fit. of the world 'K ruub r 
i:> consumed in the 'nited tatc. \\'ell, jud"ing by the num-

ber of " Hard Necks" floating round, the other 25 per cent. 
is consumed by budding N.C.O. '5. 

TRE ORDERLY ?fAN (4th SPAS1I1). 
Oh, Orderly Man, there should be a pay grade for you, 
Because at 9.30 there's special parade for you, 
And the Clerk's Unit, too, have a precedent made for you, 
You've such a way with you, Orderly Man. 
So here's ninepence a day to you, Orderly Man, 
Good as flowers in May to you, Orderly Man, 
~fay the sun shine for you, 
" Pay and Acc." prove a mine to you, 
(Hope it keeps fine for you), 

ORDERLY MA.-. 

.. Me Larkie " hopes that the Portobello ' cribe is .. O.li." 
He missed Portobelloings from the las~ i ue and wan . to 
know what the Blue Blazes of Ballyporeen is meant by it. 

No, there is no truth in the runlour that our Tug-of-War 
team is transferring its energies t{) the game of .• Crown anu 
Anchor. " 

French courses, you see, 
They've now in 1I1cKee, 
It's" Votre Homme" now in lieu of " Your )lall "; 
They don't yet compre 
The French for .. Dark Day," 
We're thankful-" aus ferri Anne." 

Even our Orderly Room hal) a .. Harte. " 
Young Murphy has retul'lled off leave, and 1 hope a' . .'.)!. 

-. did not give him a look." 
His numerous friends will rejoice to h ar th t J ohlllly 'fo,) 

is doing well. He is at pr ent" in rill" at the Lido_ 
Great preparations have been mad for th .. pm" orga

nised by the .. Ancient Oruer of )1e Larki ." The demand 
for tickets has been in exe' of th available acoommodatioll. 
We are all eagerly looking forward to it-" more harpt!r ,. 
your man O':Ualley say . 

OVERHEARD. 
that r,'r 1'111 k, J.' o. :l." 
" rg ant, the ,inu' 1,10\\ in" tI 

"ha lit rl II. 

h, • rg 'aut, Prh's Iurphy h 

iu dIM II thin 1II -( 

ill I \u it 

oo",'r 1 in 
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What the .. footballers .. in .. B .. Block thought when they 
clicked fire picket? 

Who is .. Tricky Mickey" from the Railway Transport? 
What your men .. Mick Duane, Billy Malley and Micky 

Rawl " thought of Galway? 
\Vbat Maurice thought of the black crows in Henry Street 

last Saturday? 
Is a certain Corporal collecting White Mice, and what 

Eugene thinks? 
What Jeff thought of the 161bs. Shot at the Curragh Sports? 
Does .. McKee Barrack still stand fast " now that Old Mister Dadelum is away? 
Did Tommy Behan enjoy his leave? 
Was Paddy Doherty judge in the recent singing competition in ergeants' Mess? 
What Bill Daly thinks of the" poor ould farmers" now? 
What Bill Stroud thinks of the new Laundry Regulations

another wash-out! 
Wbat become of tbe cake thaL " Kerry " brought up from the South? 
I· Bill Lynch collecling Bees, and has he found any .. Queens" yet? 
Where tho Acting 13.S.1\1. goL tho sLick? 
TH1:) \\ EEl{ ':) SLOGAN :-" Cut out tLat talking." 

.. ME LARKIE.· 
~ 

COLLINS BARRACKS, DUBLIN. 
'l 'he Battalion lIascot has arrived, and i~ looking well ill 

charge of Pa Reilly. It,; abode wiII be in readiness for habi
tation one of these days, thanks to the exertions of a few. 

'fbe Recreation Corporal wishes to retum thanks for par. ill last issue concerning Library Books. Outstanding ones have been coming in rapidly, but a few are still out. 
A well-known soldier, thinking baths not large enough, 

elected a much deeper spot, but the genial .. Cocker" saw to it that he did not break any Swimming records. 
McAl-ee, D Coy., was pleased with his little prize recently l·eceived. 
Congratulations to Eastem Command Football and Rurlin" ~l.'cams on their double victory against outhern Command. ..l.ll got back afe and well, and speak highly of their treatment frOID our outhem Command friends. 
The McAlinden of P. _ fame is coming on by leavs and 

bounds, and has now some prizes to his credit, hi latest being . cured at Drogheda, where he won the 100 Yards and lbe Quarter. May many more come along, say I. 
" Con," of A ompany, i seriou ly considering writing a book on .. How I learned to Ride a Bioycle_" When able to 

" t:; .. On and Oft "a cond edition may be publi hed. 
Entries are now being taken for the much boomed" cratch" Competition. 
A certain .B. Q_ J. 

formed the .. Doctor " 
·lillle con 'ert Wilfe of a 

. appearing at a recent oncen per
well. In fact all the items at the 
high tandard_ 

::J 

5th INFA TRY BATTALION, CURRAGH CAMP. 
To all whom it may concern :-The gentleman wlio pins the yarn about my being the compiler of th e notes is telling all untruth! 
The III ·t imporL It item to nul- thi'l week is the epidemic 

of ligh 'idents occurring in the battalion. \Vbat between 
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broken specs., black eyes, sprained wrists and ankles, and 
missing teeth, it would seem as thougli the manceuvres are 
already over. And this is the battalion that was noted for its 
good appearance! What, what! 

Talking of manceuvres-wasn't that a gallant cbarge by some 
of "A" boys last Tuesday! 

'fhere are always amusing features about field work. For 
instance, that yam of the captured scout about his company 
being in the hollow near by, and how some of us broke our 
Ilearts surrounding them, only to find they didn't exist. 
. On a previous field day an armoured car was put out of 
action, but in spite of its being ordered not to fire back on our line our ·scouts reporteCI that it was continually .. back 
firing. " 

.. C" Coy. is now digging in around Newbridge, having 
successfully relieved .. A " Coy. of the onerous task of minding 
that barracks. Some of .. A " Coy. are already looking for a 
transfer on the plea that they want to keep their prowess in 
the boxing line dark. However, I am given to understand that ,. B " Coy. will soon challenge them to show their true form. 
By the way, what's the delay in putting up the pWlching 
ball? No room in the Curragh Camp? 

Has anyone prowled around .. D" Block lalcly? With 
twenty mouth-organs practising nightly a free concert can be had. 

ls Captaiu Harpur working hard to get for this battalion 
that prize offered for Irish national airs during the manceuvres. 

.. Mutt" of .. B " Coy. should get after that chap" Kerry " 
and make him keep quiet. 

The Christian Brothers were overjoyed at the handsome rul. 
lection made in the battalion the other day. 

Weary Willie of .. B " Coy. is reported not to be friendl.y with Tiny Tim of .. C." Now, then, get the gloves. .. Split 
the Wind " of· .. D " Coy. will referee. 

~ 

12th INFANTRY BATT., TEMPLEMORE. 
An interesting article on the utilisation of spare time ap

peared in the last issue of .. An t-Oglach." Though the CO~t tents may apply to Officers and others in our Army, the fau mostly lies with our libraries The only books we have seell in the N.C.O. 's and Men 's ' Libraries are those which arc 
wri tten solely to sell. 

W h' 1 was e have had a great Swnmer for outdoor games, W IC I. d availed of to the utmost. Outdoor games should be practIse 
by all soldiers. It would be well if one adopted some game, 
if ouly for a hobby, because a hobby might, and can becom~ a saving grace in a soldier's life and an antidote to Dlora and national decay. ' 

Th ' . b'la . . T' 's victor" ere IS great jU 1 tIOn ill Templemore over Ipp. . in the hurling championship, in whioh every Munster mIlD proudly shares_ 

HEARD DURING THE MANIEUVUES. 

Private: .. Aren't those mountains terrible high, Sergeant 
., ,. 

Sergeant: .. Only the tops of them." 
On Thursday, 27th ult. the three Batta}ions of the. 4~ ~rigade (10th, 12th nnd 14th) left the New Barracks, LI%: rIck, on a route march_ The 12th Battalion covered the e

tance (20 miles) in the record time of five houl'S, or at. an
s 
a~id roge of four miles per hour. While the other BattalIon 1..0 not complete the distance until considerably later they ~fth had severnl of their men .. falling out." None of the Twt' • - fell out " 

ROS CAIRBRE. 

.. 
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24th BATTALION, DUNDALK. 
The' recent N.C .O.'s Smoker was a great success msny 

hitherto unknown " Turns " made a name for themseives. 
The boys had a great reception on arriving back from their 

:'"blin sojourn and the 21st were sorry to part with them 
'. is whispered that others were glad). 

ill,. did the boys like the new B.S.~L? 
Who mentioned Iron Rations? . 
Di,: Hooks get his Kit? 
Who saw the Flying Fish? 
Will Steve's Clerk get the P.P.? 
How did a certain soldier get along at a ..• Posh " hotel for 

4/9'1 
How does " Spotty" like the moving to and fro? 

t:t 
SHRAPNEL FROM "DIAL SIGHT " OF THE 

ARTILLERY. 
Once more we find ourselves in Glen Imaal. 

* * * * 
We knew the " stitcher's" butty would slip on the " Edge." 

He did. The result is that his nemls are .. Shook." 

* * * * 
The ., doc" does not want leave now. All his time is 

taken up by gold digging. He had better stake his claim 
before the big rush starts. 

* * * * 
No.1 Battery made" some rush " to see the Pathe Gazette. 

* * * * 
When No. 1 Battery was half way on the road from Dublin 

who 8pread a rumour that che canteen in camp was closed 
down? A jol<e's a joke, but cruelty is another matter. 

* * * * 
'fh 6 Q.I\L's Stores in Camp is a very popular place. Why? 

* * * * 
We would like to know :-

Is it a fact that a Sergt.-Major is about to take shares in 
the Blessington Steam 'I'ram Company? 

fs there any " H-Apex " in Kiltegan? 
Who is the gunner who .. lost two mules " ? 
Did No . 1 of " B " get his .. droop " ., 
What happened " .J ohn 's " falsc teeth., 
What made .. Spud" stutter " H.H.H-Hello"" 
Sergt. X-- seems to be having a lot to do with Red Flags. 

We hope he is not going " Bolshie." 

* * * * . No.2 Battery h~ld a concert in Kildare recently. We be· 
heve it was a " Howling" success. Let's hope we will have 
more of the same. 

* * * * The 1st Battery have bet'n promised a .. night .. . ~n tbpir 
rptllTU to Kildare. All rank!! in the Battery are lookmg for· 
ward to it. 

* * * * 
Our Corps Q.M. has "taken the plunge." We wish him 

the !lest of luok. 

• • * • 
'rhetp Ahoulrl bp no ,,(·areit. "r 

n""-\ln07:o i'l back. 
rr .ej(g'I ,. in the CoTJ 

* • * * 
\\,,, knt'w the tug-o'.war team rO\llrl rio it. 

• • • • 
°PpoRition ha<! appeaTM in the peNon of .. Range taker." 

~~rhaPII he h Ii the rangE'. but It't him remember .. Di I 
J"t .. "E'e a lot. 

DIAL ~J(1HT. 
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Water
proofers 

and 
Sport 
Outfitten 

Football, Tennis, 
Hurley, Golf, 

Etc. 
Runninc 
Outfits. 

Waterproof 
Coats, 
Green 

Leather 

45&46 
Lr. O'Connell stl DUBLIN 
34 Nassau st I 

78 Patrick st, CORK 

J. POTTER & CO., LTD. 
L1FFEY SAWM ILLS 

NORTH WALL, DUBLIN. 

Bent Timh r tll1d \ h .J ractory 

oach and Motor Hod ' BuiJd r 

ASH PLANKING 

~: DUIU 

4 .. • 

THE TAILTEA 
CLOTHING AND 
COMPANY 

MANUFACTURINQ 
LIMITED 

uanlnte Prompt 
and W ll-taUored G 

41 Parnen quar DUBLI 
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CROTTYS 
LT • 
F or all that is best 
• n every sport. 

IMMING COSTUMES In Stockin&eUe and SIlk 
U NING COSTUMES 

HandllaU 
Hurlio& 
'oot ..... 
Gymnasium 

Gelf 
TelUlis 

Cricket 
Croqu.t 

Badminton 
lub CoioUft a Speciality . Travelling Requi8itee. Suit and A u.obe C- in U&tber and Fibre. Wool Ruga. Leather Coak. Motor Cyolin8 nita. Lady'. an<t Gent'. \Vaterproof and Rainproof Coate. 

Grafton St., DUBLIN 

IRISH FREE STATE. 
Why not get the be t alter a reputation of over O De Hundred Year' Trading in this part of the W orld? 
CIGARETTES ll/. CIGARS, 

TOBACCO, 
WINES, SPIRITS, 

As Supplted to Officer ' Me ,General Headquarters. 

FILMS 
BY 

c. Do 
KILDARE 

DEVELOPED 
PRI TED 

ELLY 
Photographer, 

Q ICllY 

SWIFT 

and C RRAGH CAMP, 

Our Information Bureau. 

Transfer . 
.. Volunteer" (Curragh).-Apply for transfer in the manner through your Commanding Officer. 

Dependant's Allowance . 
.. Victim" (Dublin).-Write to the Om('er i/ !' Depl'ndull AlIowlIDce Branch' giving full particuJars of your claim. .. R. J." (Curragh) .-No replies by post. You will recei a reply in the next issue. 

Peuion. -.. Fair Play" (Cork).- We do not know of any 118V8 provided under the Military Service P ensions Act, 1924. 
Grade Pay. 

.. Interested" (Portobello) .-Your appointment d0e4 not warrant payment of additional 'pay under the terms of the existira& regulations, which connne such issue!'; to Technical Storemeo. ... Veteran" (Limerick).-Pay af; a Class II. Privlie • IQsuablE' on the C'ompletion of twelve months' satisfaetory .... vi~e, subJect .t{) your Commanding Officer 's approval, and ~ paid automatICally on the publication of the IppolnRnal through Orders. 
Back Pay, 

., Alarmed" (Dublin) .-Write to the Officer i/ c of Amen of PIlY Department, Portobello Barracks, giving your A.nD1 number, home address. and address from which claim w. sent. 

Civilian Clothes. 
" Interested .. (Cork).-Permission may be given by It CoJ!I' manding Officer or Camp Commandant to dress in plllD clothe .. when on furlough or on pass . 

PMftcieaey Pay. . 
" Justice" (Athlone}.- 'l'he existing Pay regulltiOllll dd '!*' permit of the issue of additional pay in respect of your appoUl\. ment. 
" '1' . E . " (Dublin).-Refer the matter to your ComOUlDdiDI Officer. .. " Hopeful" (Island Bridge) .-Ree reply to " Justice above. 

Leave. 
" \Vorned ,. (r urragh) .-;\Lakf' appliC'ation in th p \lQuRI mill' nPT to your f<lmmRntiing Officer . 

M'. SMITH & SON, 
Corn Me,chants and 
Government C ont,actors 

lS-USHERS ISLAND 
Phone : Dublin 739. DUBLIN. 

I I I I 





c. BYRNE, 
FISHMONGER and POULTERER 

37 SOUTH .RICHMOND STREET, 
DUBLIN. 

"Phoae 5UIt. 

PATRICK McDONNELL, 
For High-Class Provisions at 

Moderate Prices. 

18 Lower Sheriff Street, Dublin 
-Plio .... 6t92. .t.JtMY CONTRACTOR • 

• 

MotorisUt who rely on 
their OWN experience 
know that. 110 other 
Motor Foel gives lIuch 
OONSISTENTLY clean 
ronning. e&8Y accelera
tion, power &; I'E'lia~ility . 
They therefore irunst on 

PRATTS 
PERF'ECTION SPIRIT 

.......... "' .••.... ~ .. ;;;;;;:: 
MUFTI 

....... ~ Talio.-l ... Order or .. 11 C ... 

.... ~ .a...tr for Senb ..... to 7 G_. 

THOMPSON'S' 

• 

-

ALEX. T80M & CO., LTD. 
ARMY:: :: 
PRINTING 

2 CROW STREET 
and IONA WORKS D 

Telephone No. 1613 
. --=:::::;::±= -

&o.cr..a 8DcI ~ 
Sto .... : 

LIAM DEVLIN 
8B:Yn.L"M~ AIlIIT CONTRACTOR. WHOLESALE GROCER 

TaA, WINK AND SPIRlT MERCHANT 

814 LOWER GLOUCESTER 

DUSLI 

.... LTD. 




